
Wakefield

Teachers OK
Board Offer

Wakefield teachers last week
ratified salary contract terms
for next year

The Wakefield Education
Association accepted base pay
of $8,050, compared to $7,950 this
year

Teachers receive a four per
cent increase in pay for each
year of teaching experience and
a four per cent increase for each
nine hours of graduate level
education

The association also accepted
an increase in the amount of
premium paid by the district fur
health insurance, tram $36.50 to
$42,50. The number of sick days
was Increased from 30 days to
40

Out-of-Court
Settlement Said
To Be Possibility

A spokesmen lor the Nebraska
Court of Industrial Relations
Friday said court fiies did not
show that briets had been filed
in the Winside School District
negotiations case

The spokesman said Ihe court
had been informed that the
negotiations would possibly be
settled out of court, pending
formal action by Ihe school
board

Erwin Morris, president of the
board of education. Friday
morning said he had no tntorrna
non regarding a possible settre
ment. Winside teacher Ruth
Puis, president of the Wayne
County Education Association
(WCEA) which represents
teachers in the negotiations, was
not available for comment Frt.
day.

Deadline for fillng- the brtets
was Feb. 16. The case was
scheduled for hearing in court
Friday, March 4
• The WCEA tiled a ceturcn
wifh the courf in December in
hopes of settling the negotia
tions. Items for consideration in
the court petition were base
salary, index salary schedule,
health insurance contribution,
and extra duty pay schedule.

Negotiations were taken to a
three-member fact tinding com.
mittee in May after the teach
ers' association and school
board were unable to reecn an
agreement.
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PHIL HENDERSON

Education Still Valuable

fringe benefits such as group life
and hospitalization insurance
and deduct the expense when
figuring taxes
_Corporations cannot use oper

ating losses to offset stockhold
er s" income from other sources

Henderson also said provisions
should be made to ensure that
minority share holders can get
out of the corporation, selling
back their stock over a period of
time

He said it is conceivable that
See FARM, page 9

The National Dividend Pian
seminar, according to WSC
social science department head
Clifton Ginn, will deal with "a

. proposal to take the national
government's revenue that
comes from corporate taxes,
and redistribute this directly fa
registered voters"

Three representatives from
the National Dividend Founda
flcn will visit Wayne to speak on
this topic in the day-long
seminar. The r epresente ttves
ace
-Hal Allen, director of public
affairs of the National Dividend
Foundation. He has an extensive
backqrcund in press and public
relations including wide news
paper experience. He has reo
ceived a Pulitzer Prize. Wyman
Se,e DIVIDE~D, page 9

City under a grant from the
National Endowmenl for the
Humanities

Included in the Dale Plane
tarrum production are segments
adapted from the writings ':ot
John G. Nelhardt

The next production at the
Dale Planefarium will be "The
Archive Projec/''' ~'sclence

fiction journey into the intense
gravitalional Black Hole at the
center of the galaxy "The Ar
€tllve Project" will begin March
20 and run through April 27, with
presentations scheduled Sunday
afternoon at 3: 30 and Wednes
day evenings at 7: 30

All visitors are reminded that
no one can be admitted once a
planetarfum show begins, so
early arrival Is suggested,

The Fred G. O<Ile Planetanum
is located at the south entrance
of the' Carhart Science Half on
the campus of Wayne Stafe
College.

Petroleum Official Joins
National Dividend Roster

the price paid for land, but when
B corporation is dissolved, land
is broken up on the basis of
current market value. The
cuterence in land prices will
represent cectte! gains which
are subject to texetton. Hendel'
son said

Depending on salaries paid by
corporations, social security'tax
can also increase under the cor
por ate arrangement. Sole pro
prletor farmers pay a 7.9 per
cent social security tax, If em
ployed by a family owned cor
ccretton. each Individual will
pay a 5.85 per cent rate, and the
corporation must match the
amount.

On the positive side, Hendel'
son said, corporations can offer

An official from the American
Petroleum Institute has been
added to the agenda of the
National Dividend Plan semtner
scheduled for Thursday at
Wayne State College.

HastJngs Wyman will speak on
"Government Intervention in
the Market Plate" at the
seminar co-sponsored by the
Wayne State Social Science
Division and the National Dtvr
dend Foundation.

With a wide background of
governmental work, Wyman
served for five years as a legis
tettve assistant to Senator Strom
Thurmond:(R.S.C) and has also
been on the staff of Secretary of
Commerce Fred Dent.

Wyman will speak from 1:15
to 1:45 p.m. in fhe Wayne State
Student Center

Natural Gas Customers Can
Defer Winter Heat Payments

Nebraska residential custom. make equal monthly payments cost of gas by 39.1 cents per
ers of 'Peoples Natural Gas, during those six months. Any J,OOO cubic feet ~MCFl. One of
which 'serves 42 communities adjustment for cver.cavment or those tncreeses. effective Oct.
IncludIng Wayne. will have a onoer.oevment will be made on 27, 1976, was a general rate
chance fo defer a portion of the June bill increase. It raised costs by 7.9

.therr. gas bllls this winter under Keith Mosley, menecer of the cents per MCF. The other in
a plan announced last week by Wayne People's Natural Gas creases have been to pass along
the utmty company. office, said records show that increased gas prices charged

Called the "Winter of '77 Even January 1977 was 30 per cent Peoples by its suppliers
Payment Plan," the plan will colder than January 1976. Ex. Prices now in effect are
allow resIdential customers to tremely high' winds and dry ,$3,7822per MCF for the first 500
average- higher than usual bills conditions, which in some cases MCF, $2,0181 each for the next
for natural gas in January, have caused shrinkage of build 4,500 MCF, $1.6181 each for the
February and March in with ing materials, have also ccntr! See GAS. page 9
lower bills In April. May, and buted to inc'reased use of gas.
June. Peoples has also had live rate

Under the oren;customers will increases during 1976 raising the
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Planetarium Show Will End Soon

can give a tax.exempt $3,000 gIlt
e~ch year to each child. Hender.
Son s-aid "It Is impractical to
give land," th-e econcmtst
added. "But it is easy to give
$3,000 worth of stock" .

Previously, any gifts given
wlthln the three years prior to
death were returned to the es
tate tor probate, but recent
changes in law have eliminated
that restriction

Corporations can also offer
tax advantages to farmers in
certetrr Income brackets, Hen
derson said

He advised against tncor pore
non If there Is any thought that
the corporate arrangemeQt will
be on a short-time basis

Stock is issued on the basis of

This coming week marks Ihe
last opportunity for area resi
dents to view the current plane
tariurn star show "The People"
at Wayne State Coueqe. Pre
sentatidns are scheduled for
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. and
March 6 at ):)0 p.rn

The show emphdsizes Amer r
can Indian concepts of the sky
as seen through their m,yths and
poetry

'The People" begins with
myths about the creation 01 th~"

world and proceeds in succes
sive legends through the crea
tion of the sun, stars. the blem
ishes on the moon, the rainbow
and the seasons.

Some of the legends are pro·
found; some are humorous. All
give a view of the first Ameri·
cans living In harmony with all
of nature.

Much of the production
material lor "The People" was
developed originally by the Han·
sen Planetarium (If Salt Lake

Fritlay
~ 9 JO a m Ccttee and reglslril
SludenT Centl'r

so a m PlenMy SeSSion,

il m noon Birch Room. "The
Blac~ Herit<lge In Nebraska" Will be
m" lop" under Ihe mOderlllton of
("TlC.n G,nn Pdpers presenl"'d Will
he North Plilite Rdce R,OI" by
D<lv,(I Dales ot Grand Island High

"FOri Robinson OulpOsl on
by Vance E N~lson of

I~..,. Robinson Museum. and
'Soc ,al and Economic lnlt:orpenelra
\<on" by Ms, Malinda ShObe 01
Crelgh,on University

AI The same lime in the Walnut
f<OQm former Nebrask.a Ijovernor
and ,1m~lassador Val Peterson will
moderille Ihe se,Ji,lon' entilled
"(;.overnor5. Cattlemen, and 'F...rm
er~" Papers are "A 51atisfical end
B,ogrilph,cal AnalYJi,iS or the Gover
See SPEAKERS, page 9

farm tncorpcrettcn was spon
sored by the county extension
office, setd one of the main
advantages of incorporating Is
to facilitate the transter of land
from one generation to the next.

Gills of up to $3.000 a year are
excluded Ir om texeuco. and if
both parents are living, each

Wayne A social hour beginning
at 6 p m . wttt-precede the dinner
and speech ~

Ginn, In charge 01 the confer
c.nce. stresses that the event "is
not just for students but for
interested persons in the region
as well" He encourages area
citizens to attend the free ses
srons . Tickets tor the luncheon
anp dinner may also be obtained
lrom him

The social science division has
etso announced the following
ronter-enc e schedule, with all
ses stons located in tne Wayne
State Student Center

',Second CI.es PGlilage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

THE WAYNE. HERALJ)
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Training for Fund Drive

This Issue ... One Section ... 10 Pages

MRS. CLIFFORD Johnson (righl) and Amertcan Cancer Society nurse Pat Gustafson
discuss a training film shown to Cancer Crusade volunteers during a training session In
Wayne, The local lund raising drrve will begin with a kick-off meeting March 21 and will
continue through April

Farm Incorporation Offers Advantages

Meeting Cancelled
The Wayne County JOlnl Plan

ning CommiSSion hds cancl':lied
Tuesday's regular monthly
meeting so that members may
attend a planning seminar Ifl

Norfolk thal nighl
A decision to re,>chedule the

monthly meeting w<11 be an
nounced at a laler date

The ttr st step most farmers
should lake when considering
incorporating their farm is to
retain an attorney Iarrutfar With
corporate law and agriculture
UnIverSity ot Nebraske Lincoln
economist Phil Henderson told
Wayne County farmers TlJesday

Henderson. whose seminar on

State Student Center A session
will follow al·9 30 in the Birch
Room featul""lng Clifton Ginn,
acling chaIrman 01 the social
sciences divrsion , and Dr lyle
Seymour. WSC cr es.dent

Then.. for the next day and a
hall. Nebraska history will be
the conlinu.al subject In sessions
With the first ot seven main
presentations at 10
a.rn. Friday
the conference Nlil be
speakers

Dr, Clarence Mondale of
George Washington
Wayne State humanities
ant and brother of vrce pr esrdent

, Walter Mondale, wiil speak at a
luncheon beginning at noon Frl
day In the WSC Student Cenh'r

Friday evening at 7 pm, Dr
PhilIp Holmgren 01 Kearney
State College will speak on
"Nebraska - A Place or a Road
To" at Les' Sleakhouse In

Speakers Will Delve Into Past

Hot 'Cakes,
Sausage on

Kiwanis Menu

Wayne State College will be
come a center for, Nebraska
historians this week when the
WSC social sciences division
sponsors its Conference on Ne
b-eske History.

Scheduled for Friday. and
Saturday, the conference wi I!
teeture 17 Midwestern history
buffs, presenting papers on
several aspects of Nebraska
herllBge

Open to the publ tc. the confer
ence will open at 9 e.m.. Friday,
with registration In the Wayne

Rural Areas

lose Power

ever, that cccnereucn Is neces
sary If the offfce Is to be sue
ceestct. It villi be up to local
employers and lob seekers to
make use of the office, he said.
If enough placements don't
result from the satellIte clinic,
funding for the office could be
curtailed, Boyer said.

Mal'lnlng the office will be
John Kamper" a 1976 graduate
of Southwest State University of
l\t\arshall, Mlnn" where he reo
cetved a bachelor of arts degree
In sociology.

Kampert, who will live in
Wayne, has been training for the
position In Norfolk. Boyer said
he and another Job Service
representative will begin setting
up the office Tuesday. Kampert
wlll also begin visIting area
employers, Boyer said, adding
that a schedule of office hours
will be announced later.

The crtree will primarily serve
Wayne. Boyer said, but will also
serve other communities In the
area.

WH Band Tops
The swingln' sounds of Wayne

High School's ian band were
lhe notes which apparently turn
ed the iudges' heads Thursday
as the locals walked away with
the top prize In the Coyote Band
Festival at the University of
South Dekcta.vermtuton.

A total of 12 bands competed
In the all day contestwhich was
highlighted that night by a con
cert presentee in part by the
Wayne band

Th~ aroma of hot flap lacks,
sausage and hot coffee will fill
the crtvauditorium on Thursday
nlgh1, March 10, when the
Wayne Kiwanis Club holds its
annual pancake feed.

The three-hour supper sterte
at 5 p.m. and' is open to every
one at a cost of S1.50 tor adults
and $1 for youngsters. Proceeds
will go' to the club's youth
ecttvtttes program in Wayne

In addition to the teed, a blood
pressure cuntc will be held at
the Women's Club Room. next to
lhe auditorium. Local nurses
have volunteered to conduct the
tests free of charge.

The last blood pressure Clinic
held In Wayne was during fhe
county tetr , Again sponsoring
this year's clinic Is the cciunty
home extenstco council

Residents 01 Winside, Carroll
and Hoskins In Wayne County
a~d'aurel, Coleridge, Harting
ton nd Osmond were without
ele rlclty tor about an hour
Friday morning when a Nebras
ka Public Power District trans
former near Belden burned up

Problems with the Belden
tran~ormer put three Cedar
Knox Public Power District sub
stations and fout Wayne County
Public Power District sub
stations out of order

The power 10SI occured short
ly after 6 a.m" lasting about an
hour and affecting about 1.500
rural power customers.

StcteJobService
Opening Local Office

Youngster Gets

QuIte a RIde

From a purely financiai standpoint, what Is the value of an
education to a young man living in Wayne County?

How much Js it worth to him, in annual and lifetime earnings, to
go through high school and college?

The whole queslion of the benefit of higher education, from a
money point of view, is under review at Ihe present tIme. What is
being asked Is whether there is an adequate return lor the effort,
the years of study and the cost involved.

According to naHonal studies made by the Department of
Commerce, by the Ford Foundation and others, the Investment Is

W C It A t f H ft 70 Y C very much worth while

ayne ra sman U 0 arneas a er ear oreer Their findings are that there Is a close connection between
., J - ,dueatlon and incom'. With ,aeh add,d y,a, in "hool th, ,amlng

. By JIM STRAYER ~~n:s~~,l,e 10 learn to make ~e~~'e:nb~~~~~ISpruonp~j~t~~~f~~: ~~;~:sU~~I~ ~~:ct:;~n:~:~t: ~~~ ::nc~:I~:~sO~n~o~~~~r;:':i~~~ pros~~~ ~~:~ree:vi~:r~:t~·~~~,r~'~h~:;~U~~=IYcOllege graduate's

Walt lerner decided a couple Lerner's father, Anton Lerner, business, moving it flrst to the placing horses,. "They kept me working 14 earning advantage over the high school graduate has been narrowed
of months ago It was time to was a,German immigrant and a building which now houses on "I'"TftadeJ1lY last new harness hours a day clear up through in recent years. It stilI is considerable'.
take himself out of harness ....... In miller who made flour for Karel's and later to the current in 1937 for John Lower." Lerner Christmas time" Based upon natlanal figures from the Commerce Department,
more ways than one. Weber Brothers, 1hen located at Barner's Appliance and Lawn said. "I sold 11 for $135. You Tractors became wide!>' popu the average Wayne County man who has had four years of college

The 85.year.old. life-long the current site of Wayne Grain Care Center. couldn't touch that harness lar In !~e 1940's and Le~,ner has the prospect of earning 58 per cent more during his lifetime
Wayne resIdent beglln hIs ap- and Feed. "I started out with $150 In my today lor less than S5OO." admits. I was lost at first. than someone Who has not gone beyond high school.
prenticeshlp as a harness maker "As an apprentice 1 had to be pockeL" he revealed. The toughest part of the trade II didn·t take long t~ find Local high school graduates, by the same token, can expect to
more than 700 years ago and was In at 6 In the morning to get the Lerner said the demand for was repalrlng old work-worn another way to use his skills. As earn about 39 per cenf more than those who have gone no further
stili working three hours a day fire going for the workmen who b~ggy ha~ness was good during harness, Lerner said. and the the harness trade faded, Lerner than elementary schooL
at .Orv's shoe repair In Wayne came In al 7. Then I stayed untll hiS' apprenticeship but faded long hours dIdn't end wIth his gra~uallY move~ Into the shoe Because the figures are based upon averages, they do not
when he tlnally decided to retire 6 p.m. early in his career. as automo· apprenticeship. retail and repair business. In reflect the fact thaf some people with limited educ~lIon often make
c-omp.letely. The pay was 50 cents and meals. bile.s...began .repl_~'l9.__~!rlages Qrought Is nothIng new to 1969 he dosed his shop and more thah most college graduates'do.

During h Is apprenticeship The new fangled mode of trans. Northeast Nebraska farmers auctioned off his stock, .but fhere Expressed In dollars, the latest Commerce Department study of
Lerne·r. at the age of 14 was Lerner was responsible tor a portation did offer some trade and 1933was a bad year, Lerner was s!fll a demand for his skills lifetime Incomes shows men with college degrees earning $279,000

apprentIced for three years to number of other chores In dud" for a harness maker in tho:;e recalled. and two years ago he went to more during their IItetlme than those with high school dlplpmas.
his unde, WIlIlam Peipenstock, ing oiling harness, carrying In days. "The corn was little over work for Orv's Shoe Rep~lr. High school grads, In turn, have a $135.000 advantage over elemen-
owner of ,the Pelpcnslock Har· stock, sweeping and dusting. as "I upholstered quite a tew knee high that year and they The old craft.sman Isn t Idle tary school grads.
n~5, shop then located in the well as learning to make seats on those early Fords," he harvested ",It with binders, now, and neither are many of Wayne County residents appear to be aware of the value of
Km9 s Carpets bUilding. harness. ' recalled. usually used ,;CRr" small grain," his harness tools. Lerner spend.s education. The median years of schooling ,beIng acquired locally Is

"In those days the thlng-1o do He stayed on WIth Pelpenstock Lerner also repaIred saddles he said. his time doIng repair w~rk 12.4. as compared with the 1960 me:d1an of 10.8,
was learn a trade," Lerner "saId. after 'completing his apprentice and other leather goods but BInder aprons for 'elevating around the house and ta'klng. Some 54.4 per cent of those over 2\.are IIs!ed as high school
"ftll.y father whlal<ec1 me on 10 WALT LERNER, ,;;hlp, finally becoming shop fore. work harness for farm draft. the ~raln were made or wood See.HARNESS, page 9 graduates and 10.4 per cent as college g.-adullt~S.

• 1.'" ~

The manager of the Norfolk
NebrC!ska Job. servlce , center
Thursdav morning -.nounced

, that -0 satellite empteyment
office will open TueSday at the
Wayne thamber ,of,Commerce.

Ken Boyer said the main.
fundlon of the Wayne oftice will
be to serve 8$ a placement

rotnce. faking lob orders from

~: ~~~I~~~~caa~~s~:~~~n~o~~~m
, The Norfolk otuce In the past
, has made a representative
'~ available In Wayne one day a
'ii month. "That lu:;1 wasn't

,J'; enough for a community the size
f"of Wayne:' Boyer said. adding

'J'i- that the eetelute office program
~K- Is relatively new, establIshed by
u; the State Labor Department to

;r~. ~~~~~~:n~a~~~~ tll~e c~~mS~~~\~:
.'(;i, with 5,000 or more population.

-1;~~ "I think we will be able to
,:(,~, offer a good service In Wayne,"
":~; Boyer said. He cautlo':!ed, how

Two of the four vacant seats
have been filled on the board of
directors of Wayne United Way

Appointed to those positions
during Friday's noon meetjnq
were S.J. Hlrt and B'ill Dickey
They replace Bob Reeg and
Laura Franklin, whose threet:,· year terms expire this year
Two other members of the ntne.

,~ ;o~~be~r:O~~~nle~~~~;, t~e~~

~~~~~:~ wl~d le~~r~~ :C~~ w~:~
his company transferred him fa
Holdredqe Dinges had one year
lefi to serve on the board.

Hlr t Is a member of the
Wayne State biology faculty.
Dickey is a loan oltlcer at First
National B'ank In Wayne.

During Friday's meeting,
secretary Mar/lyn Carhart re
ported that all but $353 in
pledges have been collected to
wards this year's goal of $13.000.
The total amount, It was later

,pointed out. Is the first time In
almost 10 years the UW drive
has reached Its goal

A Hoskins iYoungster got more
of a ride tha" he bargaIned
for Thursdav when he started
his parents' c.r.

Mrs. Georgia Gillespie had
parallel parked on the street
adjacent to the Hoskins post
office and left her three.veer.ore
son, Jason, in the car

The youngster managed to
start 'he car and put It In gear
The tot's driving experience
came to an abrupt halt when the
car struck a pickup belonging to
George Langenberg of Hoskins,
angle parked farther down the
street.

k~~ th~~I~~~g:~rt.:a~I~~;::tc~~
sustained heavy damage. The
pickup received light damage.

The 'accident occurred at
about 11:40 _a.m.. according 10
the Wayne County sheriff's de
partment.

A car -dr-Iven by Douglas As·
rnus of Hoskins and a pickup
driven by Floyd Bloom 01 Dixon
were both damaged at about
1:50 p.m, Thursday In an acci·
dent on Highway 57 in Carroll.

Asmus was traveling west on
'" Carroll street. had'stopped at
a stop sign. and was turning
south On Highway 57 when his
car was struck by the Bloom
pickup. northbOund on the high·
way.

Asmus told a sheriff's deputy
that his view otJfle Intersection
was o~tructed QY a parked car.
Bloom said he saw the Asmus
~r pUll Into the intersection. but
not In time to avoid the collision.

The Asmus car sustained
moderate damage. Damages to
Bloom's pickup were In excess
01 S2S0,according to the deputy.

Nelfher driver was In lured,

\ .



Weeklyglea'nings.

Inspections Curbed
The Labor Department suspended

Qccupatlonal Safety and Health Act
(OSHA) Inspections In Idaho In compll-,
ance with a court inluctlon that bars such
inspections because the ad does not

pr~~~:r:o:s~:~Ch~~rr:;ts. A. Steiger

(R·Wls.), one of the princIpal sponsors
of the act: denounced the suspensIon.

Congressman George Hansen
(R-Idaho) hailed the decision as II great
present to the busInessmen and farmers
of the United States. Hansen heads a
natlo1'ial "Stop OSHA" campaign lor the
AmerIcan Conservative Union.

Ubterbat?
,By now you've probably noticed my

(per-..erse?) interest In typographical
miscues - mine and 'these of others. Dr.
Willis Wiseman of Wayne, recetvee a
motor vehicle tax statement for an
Ubterbet.

Sounds like one of those new small cars
which seem to be pouring In from
locations throughouf the world, except
met the model year js 1965. ActuaHy, the
statement was for I~n Int6rnatlonal pick
up and recalling p,asf sl~ of my 'own, I
figured au! what h~pened

Sit down at a typewr'lter, move your
right hand one key to the left from the
standard ccsurcn. and type Internet The
resvu is Ubterbat.

offered to give him a free ride to Scotts
bluff "strapped to the underside of a tank
car."

Sounds like a fun night, one which I
imagine Sen. Murphy enjoyed as much as
anyone who attended.

Stj3te Sen..Bob Murphy was the subject
of a "roast" last week In his hometown of
South SioUl( City.

Among ether; things, Sen. Murphy
learned, from his "grandmother" played
by a local lady, that Aaron Butler of
Wayne Is Indeed' his "cousin" and that
Murphy doesn't know all that went on in

hISBX~~~~lm to being a ~Sl~ of the
senator wes-e point of controversy during
the elections last fall, as most of you
probably remember.

Sen. Murphy also received a "tete
gram"· from Sen. Ernest Chambers of
Omaha which concluded by saying, "I
love you like a brother."

ISTRAYer Thoughts
By Jim Strayer

Free ~Ide
. Alluding to a bill wri1ten by Murphy

calling for the state to grant permission
for'a coal slurry plpeli.ne to obtaIn land
for construction through eminent domain,
Sen. Murphy.was told the railroads had

.,'~

IIITIRIAl
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viable programs, which now' have little or
no vetue- but are ccnttrwee because they'
are .not .subject to review under Incre-
rQet1ta! budgeting.,_ . .

':t.l:erobase budgeting i$n'f a panacea tor
'" ttsce! w..~, particularly If nc't handled

properly. A poorly planned system could
acco''l'l'pllsllliftle more than adding ·to the
volume of paper work, without eumtnat
ing pr-ograms no longer needed.

, Changing b~.dgetil:'g systems is a big
step, one which sheuld be considered, but
ccnsrderec caretufly. - Jim Strayer,

Omaha state senator Larry Stoney '!as
Introduced a bill in the untcameret 'to
dev~loR zero-based budgeting for:. state

fJi.g:~:0s bill deserves canSlde'~atl~n.
Zero 'base budgeting has been euceesstot
Iy 'Implemented In other states. The
budgetary system required' agencies 'to
lustify their entire ;budget request eech
year, giving a .detailed report of each
program, ranked according to priority.

If h."ndled properly, zero base bl,ldget
Ing cen be an. effective tool for ale.,nlng
out 'jScal~ closets and el(ininating once

. .

Budget bill c6nsidered

Railroad hauled them westward to St.
Joseph. to await the art-Ivai of the Deveo.
port, which had taken the all-water route
via St. Louis and the lower Missouri
River. At St. Joseph the two groups were
crowded to;getller QO the Davenport for
the last leg of the v~e.

The BrownvIlle Advertiser's reporter
on M.ay 23, 1863, who had observed the
steamer heading upstream, filed this
somewhat Inaccurate report:

"700 Sqaws and tndtan Babl~ - On
Thursday last, the steamer Florence
<Davenport) passed up the river wIth the
urst installment of Indians - the MInne
sota Sioux - which the Government Is
movIng from Minnesota to Dakota. They
appeared to be all or nearly all women
and children. The upper and lower decks
were crowded almost to overflowing.
M.any of fhe children had ~Ier faces
fhan fuHbloods could boast. Should the
Florence (sic) either from accident or
design be burned on Its way up the river.
there doubtless will be a vast destruction
of nee."

There was no room for all to lie down
at night, and they were fdreed to sleep In
relays. Death was not uncommon a5 8
result 01 the "middle passage" to Crow
Creek The first wtnter there was grim,
and living conditions were lIttle better
after three years. The Santee were then
moved to the mouth of the Niobrara In
Nebraska 10 a more hospitable environ·
ment. The Winnebago also were per,
mltted to take up resIdenCe farther south
in Nebraska near the bmaha Reserva
tion.~

MEA
,. HAPPY

\..J ·DAY

reduced the sentences of scores of others.
The Pres.ldent ordered the remaining
prIsoners imprisoned by Brig. Gen. H.H
Slbfey "sub teet to further orders, taking
care Ihat they can neither escape nor are
subtected to any unlawful violence."
Animosity toward the Indians 'ran high,
and tnere was liftle disposition to Ierrlen
cv at the local level At the one ttme
about 2.000 Indians were held as crtsc
ners and 307 were at first sentenced to
die

In February. 1863, Congress -closed out
the jndians' reservation and letl the
trtbes homeless while pondering 'heir
disp05al Alter 5p{;!nding the winter in tlpi
camps near Fort Snelling, 770 exiles
bee-ceo th,e Davenport at 51. Paul for d

voyage to Dakota, The Rev, Samuel D.
Hinman accompanied the party. There
was stone·throwlng and hooting by bitter
whiles as the boat floated downstream.
Another bce t. the Northerner, took
aboard 540 Indians

At Hannibal, MD., in northeast Missouri
the Northerner discharged Its load of
passengers. The Hannibal and St. Joseph

Phone375·2~55

In late May of 1863 the curious In
MissourI River ports of Nebraska crowd
ed the landIngs to watch a strange,
forlorn human cargo sail upstream on the
steamboat Davenport. It carried ete
ments of Santee Sioux and Winnebago
Indian tribes to a reservation on Crow
Creek in mfd-South Dakota as penalty for
having made war on the whites during
the Sioux Outbreak of August, 1862, in
southwest Minnesota.

A preponderance of those on board
were women and children huddled in
blankets on the decks. foAost of the
warriors had been separated from their
families and were being he1d elsewhere
Actually Ihe Winnebago were involved In
the hostilities only In a minor degree;
yet. having lived In the area 01 the
Outbreak, they too had become anathema
10 the whites and were Included in tlie
removal. The round-about river route
from Minnesota to Dakota was chosen
by the government as the most practical
method of transporting the Indians

In one of the bloodiest encounters in the
history of wtate.tndten confrontations.
M4 white ctttzens and 93 soldiers, who
had come to stop the marauders, were
killed in the Outbreak, according to Sioux
Agent Thomas P. Galbraith. His report
may be read in the library of the
Nebraska State Historical Society in
Uncoln.

On December 27, 1662, "thirty-eIght
Indians and half-breeds" considered the
ringleaders In the depredations were
executed in Mankato, Minnesota, on
order from President Lincoln, who had

Out of Old
Nebraska

\e
TIl.,Truck1\ ',opl' FromG,,,erIlIMo,orl ImIl3

g~~ltlg~Otl Motg~S, INC.

GET TRUCKIH'•
GETAGMC.

Truck on Down to Ellingson Motors and see the tldf, h;ardworklng GMC
Pickups. We have special discount packages available on New 1977 Model
Pickups. When you consider our high trade.in value on your uied car or

~~~u~~~'N~;o~~~ls~~S~r;:~T~R~;O:~.T THINK SO, SO

WIlli AIITTfll TO THE mlTOR

. WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT ITI

Rural teachers
thank sponsors

Dear Editor;
KTCH "Gets I! On" You bet. This

morning (Feb 23) before the Immediate
tamily was notified of his death. the news
was on th~ radio that a man had taken
hIs own Ir(e' and how it 'W1'J!idone

What a way for a recent cerdtec
patterrt to ftnd out of a death In his
family, needless to say of the resf of
those affected

t think an apology is needed even
thouqh irrerperable damage was done
Maybe it need to never happen agaIn that
news means more than people. ~ Mary
Nichols.

Dear Editor:
The Wayne Rural Teachers Asscctettcn

would like to thank The Wayne Herald
for donating Ihe $25 savings bond given to
our Hrst.ptace winner In our Rural School
Spelling Contest

We would also like to thank the Wisner
Pharmacy, the Stafe National Bank, the
First National Bank, the Wayne BOOk
Store, the' Northwestern Bell Telephone
Cc.. Cal tomstock, WIHig's, the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. the Stanton BOOk
Store, Mr Rickers and Maxine
Kraemaer.

A special thanks goes out to the Wayne
Women's Club for the lunch they furnish
ed before the CORtest and to Mrs
~ynard for being our pronounceI'.

The-Wayne State College has been very.
good to us In letting us use their fadlltles '.
and the janitors for putting up the tables.
et,

Having people like these in our town
makes It all worth while. We appreciate
all the kindnesses shown to our rural
school students. - Mrs. Jeannette C.rl
son, Wayne Rural TeOlchen Assocl.tjon
secretary.

Our liberty depend!.
on the freedom of the
press, and mat cannot
be limited without ee
fl;g rcst. ~ Thomas
Jeffer!>on, Letter, 1786,

Wayne

Family wants apology

Who's who,
what's what?

E.J. SIMPSON Associates architectural
firm has presented preliminary drawings
of the second stage of the new Pierce
county courthouse to the county ccrnrnis
stcnere , The &ecood'and tjnet stage 01 the
project would involve an additional 13,500
square feet of space and would cost about
SS60,000. Work started on the first stage
during the summer of 1974, and that
portion was occupied in the summer of
1975. That section cost $512,000 and
included a wing of offices plus a new jall
facility with sheriff's living quarters and
office

WAKEFIELD National Bank opened
far business Tuesday morning in rts new
facilities. Among the many new services
ftlat are available in the bank's operation
is'the dr-ive-In window on the South side
A grand opening is being planned for the
near future.

THE wlsner. Pilger music department
will present "The Music !¥\an" on May 6
and 7 at a p.m. on both evenings. The
musical is under the direction of Ronald
Bourke and is accompanied by Judy
Koch, The cast is headed by Carrie
Rathke and Dave Lambed

ROBERT PRAZAK of Wes~ Point re
cently took over the service of ~alf pro
at the lnotan Trails Country Club in
Beemer. Presently Prazak is a business
teacher and golf coach at West Point
High School and said that his wife, Sarah,
will be running the course' during the
sc~ool year.

tl'lls year will again feature the parade at
2 p.m. and an Irish program at the city
auditorium, followed by the Wisner Hi _
bernJan .buffet .dInner at the Indian Trails
Courrtry (;Iub. The activities will conclude
at the Wisner city auditorium where Bob
Rabe and his combo will perform for
dancing.

cent on pre·1968 models, 1.37 per cent on
1975·76 cars. Hydrocarbons averaged 574
parts per million in pre.tsea's. lao ppm in
1975-76cars.

Other factors with a negative Influence
on economy and clean air Included
malfunctioning distributor components,
worn spark plugs and plug wires. toecec
tors found more than a fourth of the cars
checkes were at least a quart low on all
and half the cars in some areas needed
new air cleaners.

The motorists volunteered their pernct
penon in the stUdy after exPeriencing a
variety of problems including poor start
ing, rough Idle and hesitation on accele·
ration.

If is AIC's contention that the study
shows the need for periodic inspection.
More important, the Environmental Pro
tection Agency of the Federal Govern·
menf believes an inspection program is
necessary to make our environment
cleaner. ~'~

PI~ying

Cards

n.,,,.,.."'"Quick b.ll~.,,( .
: '.

I. WHO is the new manager of the
Wayne Mc~nald's Store illS of last
FridaY?

2. WHAT was planned for Lc,turel Day
(Feb. 26) at Providence Medical Center?

3. WHAT are the Nebraska State Patrol
and Amei'fci;ln Legion seeking?'

4. WHO was recently elected president
of the Norfheast Livesfock Feeders for
the coming year?

_JJ~:RSC:lNAlkli~D'+--~' WHO is llie hinstd"~fh------;ho---recently won the Class 0 championship
in the' U5-pound wrestling tournamer1t. -

6. WHAT Is the total collected so far in
the Wayne County 19n Hearl Fund
drIve? .

7. WHAT offlci,ally begJIl$ April 1 fo..-
Wayne County? ~ /'

ANSWERS: '1. Dale Boyle, who re~
places: Nl!il. Dinges. 2.;An open house 10
ho~" Or.; Nguyern Huu Tlen and hi,
family, who came to America from Norfh
Vietnam. 3.' Applicants for 1he Junior
Lawm~n .prQ,liiraf'J:'l, ,'sc:bed~led, this,. year
for.Ju". 4-1.0", Cliff.!laker of. Waket1eld,

:i,::'rcc~~d~t:;a~=~,t.:= "
ard, Carman.· 7,. 'Ca~cer Month. to be
,co,,"m~~wrth a~ IrkS.
CHff~r~ JOhn~c:m of .Yfa.¥.n~, is chairman.

SALARY negotiations between Pender
Educational Association and the school
board for the .19n-7B- school year have
been completed. The agreement calls for
increasing the base salary - the salary
paid to teachers with a teaching degree
but with no experience - from $7,900 to
$8.400 .. It also calls for increasIng the
school district's health Insurance ccntrt
bution by $2.40 to $25.80 per month for
single coverage and by $14.13 to $54.13
per month for family covereoe. No other
changes were made in the pay schedule
or fringe benefits, according to school
superintendent James Brazee

MEMBERS of the Pilger Volunteer
Fire Department were called to assist the
Stanton Fire Department in fighting a
blaze early Thursday morning, Feb. 17 at
Leonard Czarnek's Repair Shop. Also

::~~ti~~r~II~~ t~; ~~:z~i;:sh~~: sz: .
the garage was in flames and Stanton
fire chief Walter Roenfeldt stated that it
appeared the fire was set in various
tccencns inside the garage.

THE WISNER Hibernian "Bterrrev
Stone" is going, again. The taking of, the
BI8{.ney Stone last week marks the fifth,
straight year that it has been removed
from its foundation before the big St.
Patrick's Day cerebretrcn Nlarch 17. The
stone has always reappeared sometime
during the parade on St. Patrick's Day.
S', Patrick's Day testivities In Wisner

IYOU j.\i'U) YOUR CARl
, By the Auiomotlve Information Council

Evidence continues to pile up that
periodic motor vehicle inspection would
have a major impact on easing our
energy woes and improving our environ
ment says the Automotive. Information
Council.

The latest study, across the U.S. and
parts of Canada. indicates that eight out
of every 10 vehicles are wasting fuel and
over-polluting. In a just released, 18·
mon1h report by Champion Spark Plug
Company, projections are that cars in
need of a )uneup are wasting 375,000
barrels of petroleum every day.

The study involved 5,666 car~ and was
certIfied by the United States Auto Club
In 27 cities. Incorrect Idle and timing
were t~e major culprits In both poorer
gas ml-leage and higher e!Tll,sslons. ~

More than 40 per cent of the' cars test
exceeded emission (hydrocarbons nd
carbon monoxide) standards of New
Jersey, the only state with a compulsory
emission inspection program. (Periodic
motor vehicle ln~peetion for safety equip.
ment is mandatory in 32 states and
District of Columbia.)

One of every 20 cars 'Inspected was
fermed a gross emitter, guilty of spewing
as much pollufion into the environment
as 13 properly maintaIned passenger
cars. On the plus sIde; ther.e was proof
that late model cars are running cleaner
and that the automobile was becoming
less and less a factor in air quality.
carbon monoxide ran net!rly four .per

, CHINESE 'tlq,riculture wlH be- the ..fea.
....... -tured topic of' a Rural Action meeting

. March 3 at Hartington's Lutheran
Fellowship Hall. Roger Blobaum, princi
pal Investigator for Cedar County's Small
Farm Energy Project, has made two

. trips to Mainland China in the last two
years, and will be the speaker. A!J Rural
Action Group meetings are open to' the
public.
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PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

The Tuesday evening meeting
01 the Bidorbi Club was in the
home of Mrs. Peg Gormiey
Guests were Mrs, Ida Moses and
Mrs. Melvin Wert, and card
prizes went to Mrs William
SIIPP and Mrs. Linda Grubb

March 8 meeting will be with
Mrs. Grubb at 7:30 p,m

Club Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Martha Knoll was a
guest Tuesday afternoon at J E
Club. Members met in the home
of Mrs. Linda Grubb. In cards,
it was Mrs, Peg Gormley and
Mrs. Ida Myers

Mrs. Myers will entertain the
club al 2 p.m. March 8.

Mrs. M. Knoll
6uest-at JE

committee reported that the
Montgomery Ward Store will be
available tor the bake sale on
April 2.

On the visiting committee are
Mrs. Ben Hoilman and Mrs
Merle Roeber, Mrs. Reuben
Meyer, Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Oscar Gemelke and Mrs.
Duaine Jacobsen are in charge
of sweeping the church

The February birthdays of
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof and
Mrs. Merle Roeber were cele
bra ted with song

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Elmer
Schrieber and Mrs, Gilbert
Reuss

The next meeting will be
March 17 with hostesses Mrs
lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Gary

-- - #e+s011---

Have Your
CHILD'S PORTRAIT

Taken Today

In addition, BLAKE'S STUDIO wlll h~ve a local
(Wayne Area) winner each month, who wll1
receive iI FREE 11 x 1~ PORTRAIT compliments
of BLAKE'S.

KIDDIE CONTBST
Now is the time to have your child's portrait
taken. At BLAKE'S STUDIO, we are oltering very
special photography prices during fhe KIDDIE
CONTEST and. your child could win a savings
bond worth up fit S2GO.

Aid Meets at Immanuel
The Immanuel Lutheran

Ladies Aid met Feb. 17 for their
regular monthly meeting.

For opening oevottons the
hymn "Jesus Thy Blood and
RIghteousness" was sunq. The
Rev. Ronald Holling selected the
topic" jesus and Women" from
the Quarterly for his lesson.

Mrs. Gilbert Reuss conducted
the busIness meeting. Twenty
four members answered roll
call, and Mrs. Don Sherbahn
was a guest.

Mrs. Gary Nelson gave the
visitation report. 'The president
repor-ted thaf 13 aoorts and five
or six children were served
during the pastoral conference
held Feb. 8. The bake sale

The Wjayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, February 28, 19?7

Dealers in quilts, quilting served basis at approximately
"bocks. patterns and supplies will $5.50 per day per person. Meals
have Items on display and for will be available in the cete
sale. There will bee quilt show, terre.
qullf-. slide presentation, films, Registration, also on a first
Nebraska quilt block contest, come, first served basis, allows
and gift shop. lull program participation and is

aU~~~:i~~eso:i~~~~I~~~":,nH::i~ . ~~~.50 per day ($l2.50 alter June

Be a Master Marker," "Pea For non.reqtstrants. a visitor's
ttver s• Cables and ~orners,"# pass to the exhibit area and
"The Amish end Their Quilts," quilt show will be $1 and will be
"Contemporary Quilt Art and available at the door
Artists," ViewIng Quilts as Art" Persons who would like regis
"Quilts: Textiles and Folklore" tration blanks ,and detailed ,pro
and "Hawaiian Applique Quilts gram tnformatton should send a
Tradition and Techniques" legal size self-addressed,

Housing will be available on stempec envelope to Lincoln
campus in atr-ccncnttcnec dor Quilters Guild, P,Q Box 6081,
mltories on a first come, first Lincoln. Nebr . 68506

SATUR,pAY, MARCH 5
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 2 p.m
Story hour for three to six.year-old youngsters, Wayne

Public Library, 2 p.m
MONDAY, MARCH 7

Acme Club, Mrs. Hazel Bressler, 2 p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs Jim

Thomas, 7 p.m.
American Legion AuxilIary, Vet's Club. 8 p.m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Frank I'v\organ, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible stUdy, 2:30 p.m

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
Book Review Club, Mrs. L·ella Maynard
Royal Neighbors' of America luncheon, Mrs Thelma

Young,' 1 p.m
Hillside Club, Mrs. Alvin Temme, 2 p.m
Vllla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Central Soc!al Circle dInner out with husbands, Ron's

Steakhouse, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Sunshine Home Exfension Club, Mrs, Gilbert Krallman,

1:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7: 30 p.m.
Pla·'v\" Bridge Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 8 p.m

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
Logan Homemaker~ Club, Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp, 2

p.m
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertaIns at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m
American Association o-f University Women 50th

anniversary dinner meeting, WSC Student Union, 6:3Q
p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4

World Day of Prayer, First United Methodist Church,
2 p.m

-

The LIncoln Qullters Guild will
present a three-dey quilt sympo
sium In July at Nebraska Wes
levan Unlverattv.Llncc!n. All
persons fnterested In any aspect
ot quitting are InvIted to attend.

Theme for the symposIum Is
"Folk Art Fine Art." Dates are
July 21-23.

Quilters Invited to Symposium

Winside Couple

Wed 28 Years

farmed near Carroll until 1936
when they moved 10a farm west
of Wayne. They' retired and
moved Into Wayne In 1957

their children are Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Rethwlsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale (Darlene)
Johnson. all of Wayne. There
are 11 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen of
WInside observed their 28th
weddIng anniversary Feb. 21J
wlt!1 ~ dinner In their home

Dinner guests included the
Orville Erxlebens and the Ra
Dell Erxleben family, all of
Wayne, Lydon Jensen, Fremont
and the Herb Hottzes. Seward
and the Ofto Fields, WInside.

Shower For

Susan Walker

Held at Hoskins
A miscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Susan Walker of Lin·
coIn was held Wednesday after·
noon in the home of Mrs. Ray
Jochens, Hoskins.

Miss Walker,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ..J:/Iyron Walker of
Hoskins, will become the bride
of Don Madsen, son of Mr.
andMrs. Edsel Madsen of
Republican CIty, on March 26 at
8 p.m. at the Christ United
MethodIst Church In Lincoln.

Twenty.four guests were pres
ent for the fete from Lincoln,
Bellevue, Norfolk and Hoskins.
Pastel decorations featured an
arrangement of flowers af the
gift fable.

Nlrs. Ezra Jochens was the
winner of a kitchen contest.
Guests wrote. ,telegrams and'
recipes for the hon~ree.

Following the program, Mrs.
Robert Hamm of Bellevue
assbted her sister with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jochens'
and Mrs. Harold Falk, also of
Hoskins.

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Planning Luncheon

280 Attend Open House
I

For Henry Rethwisches

At Grace lutheran
An open house reception

honorIng the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rethwlsch of Wayne was
held at Grace- Lutheran Church
In Wayne Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 20, for 280 guests.

Friends and relatives attended
from Bellflower, Calif.; Sioux
City and Spencer, la.; Omaha,
Neligh, Pierce, Fremont,
Hooper, Hoskins, Carroll, Lln
cote. Martinsburg, Wakefield,
Emerson, Belden, WInside,
Norfolk, Randolph and Wayne.

Among those attending the
anniversary celebration were
Dora Stolz 01 Carroll, sister of
Mrs. Rethwisch, and Ernest
Rethwisch of Bellflower, ceut.,
brother-of Rethwisch. They were
attendants at the couple's
wedding.

Guests were registered by Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hefti and Jon
Retnwractr.: and giftS were
ar-r-anged bv_Su.san. am:tMlth"'!
Rettiwlsch and Dard Johnsoo
Gilt carriers were Steven and
Stuart Rethwtsch Alf are of
Wayne

Michael Rethwtsrn- -served as
master of ceremonies for the
allernoon program, which In·
cluded readings by Diane Hefti
and Joy Rethwlsch. Grandchll·
dren sang three songs lind Mrs..
Dwaine Rethwlsch sang "It Is
No Secret." The Rev. John
Upton spoke briefly.

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs. Dale Johnson, Mrs.
Dwaine Rethwlsch and Mrs.
Lowell Rethwlsch, all of Wayne.
Mrs. Ernest Refhwlsch of Bell·
flower, c"lIf. and Mrs. Roy
Becker of Sioux City poured,
and Marc! Rethwlsch, Joy Reth
wisch and Dee Johnson, all of
Wayne, served punch.

Members of the Grace Luther·
an Ladles Aid served the after·
noon lunch. Waiters were the
couple's grandchildren.

A famIly dinner thaf evenIng
was held at the church and was
served by the EvenIng CIrcle.

Refhwlsches were married
Feb, 16, 1927 at c"rroll. They

R0yt:! N"igMKi.:!. vI Amerfcar>.
will meet for a luncheon this
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Thelma Young. The luncheon Is
planned for 1 p.m

And Jose Vega- feels his son
has aetned a "verv good"
mental ettltuee by' experiencing
the American culture. tie and
his fam·Hy· have also' seen a
broader perspective of govern·
ment, noting that the Commun·
tst Influence Is· evident In Pere.
guayan government classes.

Oscar, back for his first visit
In five years,' noted how.
"qrcwn.up" his Laurel cress
mates have become. But he end"
his slste~. have done some
"growing up" too.

Twenty-two year old Oscar Is
about ready to graduate with a
physic~ degree from the Univer
sity of Brazil in Sao Paulo,
Brazil. Patricia now attends a
eomputer college lind hopes to
attend Wayne State College
SOme day.

Her first time In the Midwest,
PMrlcla said she feels this area
Is more friendly and pleasant In
contrast to the East and New
York' Clfy. "There," she said,

• "everybody works so much and
there Is uttte famlly·lIfe."

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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the Kraemer family, arriving
Feb. 18. During their visit they
talked to several government
classes In Laurel and visited the
Wayne State College campus
where they met Spantstr protes
sor Dr. Marla _Grovas, and
others In the Humanities Drvt
sron.

Through Oscar and the rest 01
the Vega family, the Kraemers
have become very alert to South
American people and the ccun
t-ree - learning ':what- you
couldn't get out of textbooks,"
saId Shirley.

umtv Ihrough prayer, fellow
study and cooperative
In more lhan 2,000 local

c om rn u ru tie s in every state
across the nation
Wayne represents the United
Presbyterian, St. Mary''!> Catho
lic, St. Paul's Lutheran. First
Baptist, United Methodist
and Redeemer Lutheran
Churches, Officers are Mrs.
Donald Neu. , president; Mrs.
Gaylen Benne~stdent;

Mrs. Herb Niemann, secretary,
and Mrs. Darrel Rahn, trea·
surer. Board members are
Goldie Leonard and Mrs. Bob
McLean

exchange ~tudent to spend a
year studying at Wayne HIgh
School under the Ame-r,can
F'eld Service program, Is
making his home with the Rev
Kenneth Edmonds family, He
$poke and showed slides of his
native country.

Woman's Club members
servBd 53' rural Q&4.00enls and 16
teachers during the spelling con
test Feb. 18

It was announced that several
women are planning 10 attend
the Dislricl Fine Arts Festival
at Wisner on March 5

Mrs. Val Damme was chair
man of the serving committee
Others on fhe committee were
Mrs. Virgil Chambers. Mrs. Car
los Martin, Mrs. ArJline Ulrich
and Mrs, Robert Haas

Next meetlng will be J\l\arch 11
al 2 p,m, Guest speaker will be
a member of the Prairie Hilis
Girl Scout Council.

father, Jose, with Braniff Air
lines, visited the United States
bringing a reciprocal, tnvttafton
- 'Qat Randy visit the Vegas in
their home in Asuncion, Par a
guay.

Patricia Vega taught Spanish
to Randy, then 14. When Randy
returned to the states, he conttn
ued to study foreign languages.
He is now a. sophomore at
Wayne State College with a
Spanish major.

Now touring the United States,
the first time for Patricia, the
Vegas meeee slx·day stay with

Day 01 Prayer is a
mov('m('nt through ""hlch' Pro
le\lanl. Roman CatholiC and
Orlh01Q' women ",press their

Club Hears Choir, AFS Student
The Wayne High School slage

cholf, dlfected by Larry Strat
man. sang several selections at
the Friday afternoon meeting of
the Wayn!! Federated Womarft's
Club, The 12 member chOir fea
tured Gwen Presion as soloist. ,

FOrly members and four
guests, Mrs, Clara BareLman,
Mr5. Donna Lutt. Mrs Clara
Heinemann and Mrs Mary Ed
monds. attended the meeting in
the Woman's Club room

Guest speaker was Fulgencio
Ibarra Jainga Qu'mpo, Jo Jo,
Wayne's I,)test foreign '€xchange
sludent. from the PhilipPines, Jo
Jo. who IS the ]] th toreign

-- for 'Love in Acllon' "
Thrs year church women Will

translate love into action
through qr anls made to meet
the needs of persons rn 'he six
c onnnentv: in Ihe toilowing
areas spiritual growth, com

and family services.
economic development.

I'(Ju(,11,on, health
human rights. peace
blJlldmg. women's coocerrrs. and

in the uouec States and

Phone 375·4664

THE VEGAS POSE WITH theIr "American BOn" ,durIng' their recent visit to Laurel.
Pictured, from left, ere Jose Vega, Randy Kraemer. Patricia Vega and Oscar Vega.
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Krcerners Think Visitors 'Special'

World Day of Prayer Service
Planned at Methodist Church

Marlen and Shirley, and the
rest of the Kraemer family from
Laurel,' were especially pleased
to entertain some South Amert
can visitors last week.
Kraemers feel Jose, Oscar and
Patricia Vega are very scectet
people.

It was through the Vega
fam,lly that Kraemer's son,
Randy, first became Interested
In foreign languages. Oscar
Vega stayed with K"raemers five
years ago under. a Youth lor
Understanding -Program.

And three years ago, Oscar's

~f~'~"~'-iri(ff,f

IUII~'
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World'Day 01 Prayer will be
celebrated by Church Women
United in Wayne on Friday,
March 4, at 2 pm at the First
United Melhodisl Churc!'fJ

Theme is "Love in Acuor, ,.
Ali women in the Wayne flrea

are Invited 10 oerttctoete In the
ecurneon;a t find i nie r na tron a l
observance The Rnv Kenneth
Edmonds. pastor of Ihe Mf'tho
dis! Church, Will dpl' ...cr the
message, and ott.c er s 01 Church
Women United will present a
program. Colfee will be served
afterward by United Methodist

,Women
World Day of Prayer IS under

the auspices of an international
commIttee which has deSignated
Church Women United as the
official sponsor of Ihe celebra
lion in the United States. The
worship serv,ces are prepared
each y{'ilr by women from a
diflerent part .of Ihe world and
then tran51aled and 'ldapted to
meet Ihe indiVidual needs of
each partlclpaling country

This year·s worsh,p ser'nee,
prep-ared by the women in the
German Democratrc Republ,e.
refleefs their hope thaI women
will "slrlve together to I'nd
ways lamillar and new ways

ilEEKLY FLIGHTS
TO

OMAHA & LINCOLN

AI's Air Service

Starting March 1st

CALL OUT FOR RESERVATIONS & SEE JUST

HOW L1nlE IT CO~TS TO GO BY AIR!

. We will be experimenting for

One Month and if it works out,

We Will Give consideration
for a Permanent Schedule'

Ea.tHwy,35

.............
6r.:l g Thea tr e
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LAUREL

bU~'o~:::,:C~~feeneC~a~;~s,.wiener on

Tuesday: BlIked potetoes. meat
loaf, buttered corn, applesauce,
bullered bread.

Wednesday:· Plua burgers, let
toce salad, rice, potato chips.

Thursday: Ham seree and cheese
sandwiches, tr! raters, orange gela
lin With fruit, apr-Icot sauce. .

FrIday: Fish seoowrcnes. macaro
nl Bnd cheese, green beans, ginger
bread.

Milk served With each meal

WINSIDE
Mondlly; Chuck wa~on Sandwich,

'''IeI' gem~. buttered corn. brow
n.ee . or che-I·ls setee. crackers or
rolls. browni(!'$

Tursdav: Macaroni and Cheese,
chicken salad sandWich, butterud
Qreen beans. pear sevce- or cnet-e
salad, cracker$ or rolls, peer sauce

WednndltV, Hamburgers and
buns. French fries, buttered peas.
vanilla pudding, or chel's salad.
crackers or rolls. vanilla puddIng

TlIufldllY: Chili. cr eceere. grilled
cheese sandwich. peach SIIUCI!, or
chef's salad, crackers or Qfliled
cheese sandwich. peaChsauce

FrldllY: Tacos.. tettvce, rolls and
butter. iCI! cream, no salad

Milk served with each meet

WAYNE
Monday: Sloppy Joe, greM beans,

Iru,t cccktau. peanut butl"r ccooe.
or chef's sill!ld. Irui! COcktail,
cookie, roll

tuesuev. Ham sandwich, peas,
car-rot strrp. eccreseocc. doughnut;
or cnet-s sotec. ilpplesauce, dough
rwr. roll

Wednl)sday: TilCO. corn. pudding,
rcu. or cnet-s salad. IruIT, pudding,
roll .
Thur~day, Meat 10"1. potMoes end

butler, peaches. white cake. roll, or
chef·s salad. coecnes. cake. rOil

Friday, PiH,l. green beans,
pears. br ownre, Or chet·~ sated,
pears. brownie, roll

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFfELO
Mond.y: Chuck wagon sfelilk on

bun, lelluce- onC! pickles, baked
potatoes, chec5Ccexe

TUo$day, Hot oeet sandwich,
cctetces. cecbece salad. slrawberry
shortcake

Wednesdoy: Creamed chicken on
·blscult, sr een beans. cotetoos. g!'l/l
lin, cinnamon roll

Thur$day: Hamburger swiss
steak, potetona. corn, pUdding, roll
and butler

FrIday: POlish sausage. scalloped
potatoes. acctesecce. corn bread.

Milk served with eaChmeal
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Two elite baseball teams
are those that share the re
cord (or tbe most horne runs
in one season. The New York
Giants of 1947 and the Cin
cinnati Reds of 1956 each
played 155 Ramel and hit
221 runs.

basket rally for 12 consecu
tive points.

A hct-hended Kunzmann sunk
18points In the 'first half, follow
ed by lori Mittelstadt with 10,

Final game statistics showed
Kunzmann as high scorer with
28 followed Py Mittelstadt with
14. Brinkman, bitting from both
stdee on long shots sunk 12 and
'others In double figures were
starters McKay with- 12' and
Ellie Studer 10.

The tournament wins lifted
the Wlldklttens season record
to 23·5, Last week the women
picked up the Central State
Conference Crown with a 13·1
record,

Ten teams were entered In the
AIAW at Nebraska Small Col
lege Basketball Tournament
hosted by M·ldland In Fremon1.
In the first round Chadron tor.
tertes to Wesleyan and Peru de.
feated Doane 57·43"

St. Mary's Wins
Sixth grade cage~ from St.

Mary's Tuesday night waltz
past host DIXOn,33·17.

Jeff McCright and Todd Sch
wartz scored six points each to
lead the locals to a 1.4·9 halftime
lead,

McCright finished with 10
points, for high while Schwartz
had eight. Right behind were
Todd Dorcey' with seven, and
two ~ach for O1rls Wieseler,
Chad Darcey, Pat Melena and
sean Oorcey.

Doug Moore led Dixon scoring
with five lollowed by Tom Roe
der, 01lp Young and Stuart
Lubberstedt with four each,

Wayne, defeating Wesleyan 84-54
Thursday, and St. Mary's of
Omaha n·6O Friday.

Twelve WlIdklttens pl~yed and
the same twelve scored In adlon
against Peru Thursday. Tammy
Compton. ell freshman from
Quimby, le., rahked'rlght up
with Connie Kunzmann and Pat
McKay In point production.

She contributed 12 WlldklNen
'polnts preceded by flicKey's 17.
and Kunzmllnn's 19. Compton
also ranked high' In rebounds
with 11, followed by 10 for
McKay, nine for Kunzmann.

For Peru. top SCOrer was
Becky Graham with 17. The only
other Bobkltten In double figures
was NanCy Parker with 10,

Julie Brinkman played her
usual good passing game, lead
Ing In assists, and Peg Langel, a
Wayne State freshman, also
played a good game In re
bounding.

Once the WildklHens took the
lead over Kearney Friday, they St. Mary's defeated Concordia
kept the lead, ahead at half. 48·39 In order to tece Midland,
SOl!4. It was a back-and-forth and Kearney lobbed over
ball game tor the first few Creighton 63-39 for semi-final
minutes until Wayne started a action with Wayne

Two wins In Mate-tournament
adion put Wayne State women's
basketball team' Into finals Sa·
turday, scheduled to play top
seeded Midland at 3 p.m.

Thursday the W/ldklttens ee
motlshed Peru 82·43, follo}'Jed by
an 84·66 victory over thlrd
positioned Kearney Friday.

But as the Wlldkittens wonso
did the Warlorettes. The Mid
land girls kept on a parallel with

By a one-p6/nt margin, Wayne
State's basketball Wildcats
finished their 1976-71 season on a
loss at Chadron State, 74·73,
Friday.

Close all the way. never more
than three points apart In the
second half, the battle went
through a series of late ties, A
Wayne Robinson field goal about
four seccnes from the end could
have tied the count, had the
Wildc-ats cashed in a free thr-Ow
a tew seconds earlier.

The first half ended with the
same margin af game's end 
Chadron leading' by one point,
41·40.

Mark Olsen, hitting 10 points
over his average, led all scoring
with 23 points. Robinson dosed
out his collegiate career with 16
- which rifted his season 10 a
tidy figure, 600. averaging out to
exactly 20 a game.

Also scoring for Wayne: ten
nle Adams 10, Gary Rauch 9,
Dale Meyer 6, Joe Curl and Joe
Peltzmeler each 2, Ed Gogan l.

The Eagles had five scoring
See WILDCATS, page 9

Wildcats
Close Year
With Loss

Wayne, Midl'andPairedin' Finals
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Goetz. Hurrying back down the court are Laurel'S Don
Dalton. from left. and Gary Haberer and Joel Hansen, both
of Hartington

TRYING TO break through Hartington's zone defense for a
quick two-pointer Is senior guard Cleve Stolpe (23) of
Laurel as the Bear attempts to escape the defenses of Tom

71112 13-50
1515 617-53

FG P1' F PTS
2.·"4 3 8
3 $-5 1 H
4. 0·0 0 8
1 0·0 -4 2
• 0·0 1 8
6 1·2 3 13
o 0.0 3 0

2010-1115 50

FG FT F PTS
23 7·1512 53

Utl'rel
Hartington

LAUA;EL
Gordie Kardell
creve Stolpe
Don Dalton
00119 Thompson
Bob Dahlquist
Tim Harrington
Mike Martin

Tot.b
HARTINGTON

Talal,

(~J~~~\~~ii"er~~;~:d'~'Febru.:V 28,'~ ,
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~", L",chf, ,Goetz Kayo ,Bears

',', ,,.¥tJLqJ; J\L~ll ~7~{:1;it!~;~~lf,~HL;::~~
~~~'~a~~~~~~~I~~;" In, .in ,effi:iH:,:~ 'st~p ,'~rtrng-: The two~mai:l ,ploytempora,rlly Stockwe(/' scored a basket, w~s .the third quaner was laure"s

"',', at Wayne' State's Rice' Audtfo· ton's bIg: l:'n'an;" Parks '-a'sslgned stowed the big man to two bas- fouled and converted on the turn to show its' strength. Down
, "u'm' 6,4, junior, Mark Mart,ln to the kets before he cashed In on two extra, pOint. 'Next, Goetz was by 30·25 at the half, jhe Bears

:~"" . , II th it
~,~~~.~~~~ta ~~bl:~~~~ h:~:s;e:r~~I~ ~a~,~~~ ::fO,:; ~'-, tz.pcrnt ,!~~st- ~u~~r:: t~i:o~h~I::~' 1:S°~~~: ~at~~tl~S~~:~~\n::;::~n~~~

" faefO,.'" In" the and Bob Dahlquist In the second Before Parks assigned a third get, but Lucht was there for the See WILDcATS. page 5 '

IU"u':.,ft-dl.trl . . ·.'i.

~ ca-r,::'o~~_~~~e:~O~d~ars
:.:,'~:. Lucht, who set himself' a
, three-year career high rebound

Ing record by 'surpassing the
11000.carom mark, dominated
the boards with 20 rebounds and
scored 24 pQlnts to lead his
Wildcats past the Beers, 53·SO,

laurel, which had beaten
Hartington in a close ball game
earlier, was the slight favorite
since the Sea,rs of coach Joel
Parks had the speed and scoring
punch,

But such wasn't the case
Friday nIght. Lucht and lighten'
ing·qulck Wildcat Tom Goetz
delivered the twc-ttsted punch
throughout the night to kayo
Laurel's hopes of a fourth
straight ticket to the reqlcnals,

-and maybe for the first time in a
long while, a trip to the state
tournament.

Lucht and Goetz, who both
-were named to the first team of
the Clark division all-conference
basketball team, put their club
In front 8·2 in the e¥ly goIng of
the opening period:'

Both fueled the Wildcats to a
nine-point spread at one point In
the first period with their Inside
plays as Lucht would take the

!
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122 Moln

Phon. 375·1130

'or After

Bowling leogue

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

loun,e & PIICIla,.

The EI Toro

Wayne Grain
&.

feed

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.Echtenkamp·Freverl 11 20
High Score,: Linda Janke 183,

Leone Janu 476: John 0.11 219,
Duelne JacobSen 555: Janq.·Jacob·
sen. Oongberg ~ ond 1850,

2. 12
24 12
21'111.'1'1
21 1.5
19 17
16 ,.
16 20·
15 '21
12 2.

GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Won Lolt

Won La.t
Black Knight 21 9
8IIrners 25 '11
Gambles 23 IJ
Red carr 22'1'1 13'12
Wayn, GrHflhouse 211h 1. lh
Wayne Body Shop 2O'h 151JJ
srete No"1 Qonk 19'h 16'h
Fredricksom 18'h 11",
EUlngsons 13th 22'h
Ve1'5-BaJu!I'Y 13 23
Loilln Valley Implement 8 28

COMMUNITY Goeden COns1rUction A J2
won t.o,~ Hlp SCfJr.J: WUlls. Lf$Smen 223

Ben Franklin 29 11 and 589, Wovn, Bodv 'shOp 903 and
Wo,yne Colel S.lorago 27 23 2736-
WayneGraIn& Feed 23 11
Johnson's Frozen Foods 23 11
Test ElectrIc 20 20
Wav'lf!: Auto ParfS, 19 21
Bull & Otle Construction 17 n
Ron', ear .IS ~

Paf'5 Willey SquIre 14. 2'6
Willig" 13 71

High Scort5: L& Ander$On. 209;
l.arrv Sk.ok&ln, 557; JOhnlOll'. Fro·
zen FOOS, 923 and 2516.

·GOGoUdles

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
EUaRle

RusS Tiedlke. Own-,r

Hom. Of

frigidaire &
Mlllyfag

, Appllonc••
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

JEFF'S CAFE

Shrader·
Allen

-Hatchery·
HYLINECHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phon. 375·1UO

'G~od f,l,' To ICno.,·

MOrdhont,Mever.
Thompson I

Upton· Thomsen
Stock,dah,l·Er-xleben
Jllu5tln·EktJerg
Wittig. Temme·Moslev
Boel1er·M'lf!n

... -t~~~l~~~::~:~nk

Krause·Kubik
Lubbersledl·Heithold

MarU 11'12241f~

High Scores: aren StOCkdale, 219,
-Fave Mann, 201 iJnd 50S; Gt'rl
MarKS;- 505; Wilbur Helthold, .f96;
Witll9-Temme,MoslfiV, 701and 1921.

WS Matmen

Land Three

NAIAChamps

dinner in Norfolk. He reasoned that Joe,
who Is the head basketball coach at NU
started the season with very little'playing
talent and furned Nebraska Into are.
spectable club.

To be more specific, Devaney claimed
that NU's baskefball players had trouble
chewing gum and dribbling down the
court at the same time. .

Question Comes to mind: Who's respoe.
slble-for-recrultlng those ihepl players? t
always thought the coach had the last
say,

DackstoPhob Bortlett

Just Listed: Small Plot of land
'consistong of about 1. acre 'and
localedadjacenl 10 fhe enlran~e

.10 Winsideand highway No.35.A
good development properly.
Priced for immediale sale.

JOE CIPRIANOior Coaet1 Offhe Year?
That's what UNL athletic; director Bob
Devaney proposed last week during a

WinSide wrestlers Peck was counting on
to, win state titles and give Winside a
solid chance of- winning a second class
title in three years.

Besides Langenberg', Peck had high
hopes for laS-pound Bryan Svoboda, 15S
pound Neil Wagner and 126-pound Kevin,
Cleveland. Svoboda was sidelined in the
semifinals of the championship rOLfndand
had to settle. for- third; Wagner finished
fourth and Oeveland came In fifth.

"I felf that Winside had a good team

:::rn~:~d~~u~ =pr~= :~~ I~~~~
that another team would win:' Peck
emphasised.

TWO BASKETBALL coaches from
Northeast Nebraska high schools, !:.arry
Fletcher of Walthill and Fred Le-theby 01
Madison, have been selected to a ru-men
committee to pick players and cceches
for the ninth annual Nebraska AII·Sfal
high scbcct basketball game.

Also on the committee are Joe Folda 0'
Sidney, Don' Kelly of lincoln Plus X, TOIT'
Lawson of Grant; Larry N\oore of Neb.
raska City, Sam Sharpe of Hildreth, Ken
Trubey of Ord, Glen vannter of Arapa!:loe
and Bro. Mike Wlmot of Omaha Creigh
ton Prep.

- RESIDENTIAL -



Winle,ss Tankers

Fall to Vista
So dose, it had to be discour

aging for. _Wayne State swim-
mers. -

.In.lg.e...tln.al meet of a _wlnJess
season Tuesday, they Jed Buena
Vista all the way to the fast
event - 53-51 going into the
400.yard freestyle relay.

Buena vtste won that and
collected seven points in the
wlnner-take-all evening, totaling,
59-53. For the Wildcats, there
was some consolation that it was
closer than a 69·48 loss to Buena
Vista last monfh in Storm Lake,
I,.

This time each team won 18
places, but the eructs! statistic
was in firsts. Wayrte- won six
events, Buena Vista seven.

Tony Halstead claimed two of
the Wildcat wins, In the 100 and
100 freestyle. Duane Hugo won
the 1,000 freestyle, Tim [)ahl the
one-meter dJvlng, Dave Overhue
the 200 breaststroke. Wayne's
medley relay team of Barry
Burt, Randy Pinkelman, Dave
Baker and Mitch _McCann won
the other first.

An unusual addition to the
Wayne team this year Is Janet
(Jayel Powell - unusual as a
woman swimmer doing the long
distances. She finished third In
the 1,000 yard freestyle this
time. beating a Buena Vista
male. and she placed second in
earlier m'eets . The Wildcat

• squad has had women for sever
al years. but all as divers or
short.rece swimmers.

8 Players Score

To Lead Team 3

In Men's League
With eight players In the seer

ing column, Team 3 ha9 little
trouble convincing Team 5 who
should be the winner during the
first game of men's clty recrea
tion B league play Wednesday
night. .

Howard Peters and Ric Wilson
ccmtnned for 33 of those points
for the dub's seventh win
against two losses, good enough
fa keep their quint Jled for first
place with idle Team 4.
• Peters balanced his scor:lng
with nine pclntsvln the first half
and eight in the second. Mean
while, Wilson contributed eight
in each half.

Bob Reeg ripped the cords for
22 markers to lead Team 6 to a
-c-asescepe of Team 1, and four
players scored in double figures
tor 'teem 7 as it got by Team 1, \
62·57.

Hank Overtn led the foursome
with 11 points, Indudlng 10 in
the first two periods as Team 7
climbed.to a 35-19 halftime lead.
Randy Shaw had 13 while Curt
F rye and Bill Woehler each
scored 12.

In the standings: Team 6 is
second place with a 6·3 mark
followed by Team 5, 4-5; Team
7, 3-6; Team 2, 3·7, and Team 1,
2-7.

Teams 3 and 1 will open play
Wednesday night at 7 p.m. Also
playing Wednesday night are
Team 4 and 7 at 8, and Teams 5
and 6 at 9.

Also scoring:
Team 3 - Jerry Darcey 9,

Larry Stratman B, Tom Roberts
8, Dave Luft 5, Gene Casey 5,
Bob Bladt 1; Team 5 - Ron
Dalton 19, Bill Workman 11,
Dennis Spangler 8. Dick Ditman
6. Dave Krusemark 4, Bill
Dickey 2, Kevin Dorcey 2.

Team 6 - Steve Schumacher
12, Dick Metteer 9, Larry Meier
4; Team 1 - Darcey 16, Keith
Kopperud 10, Bill Blecke 9, Sam
Schroeder 6, Scott Driscoi 4.

Team 7 - Bill Corbit 8; Team
1 - Don Zeiss 23, Darrell
Doescher 10, Don Sherman 10,
Steve Pohl 8, Ron Mau 8, Terry
Kumm 2.

CWe cw,ee 9"" a CPaAl~ a! ff" a. c.M~". a
. CReguQa. C))/JI,,, b~ CRes"valla' (9,Q~1I1 .

.(.esewallD"equued 24 ~au" lJ\ adva'ce)

Les' Steak House
Phone 375-3300

<Continued from page 4)

-aU-time- W-ay.fle- pin record -of 15,
set last year. His season mark
now is 31-3 - all the losses
again!lot 190.pound opponents.

Hanson also wrestled twice,
winning one by a fall. Humpal
had to go three matches, getting
one of three wins by a fall

Three Wildcats claimed third
places, Dan Fernau of Norfolk,
al 11B; Herb Harris of West
Lsreveue. lnc.. who did not
make his usual 150 pound
weight, so grappied at 190,
where Wayne has a vacancy,
and Kevin Cuvelier of cJakland.
150 Wayne residents Ken
Daniels, 142. and ·Chuck Brock
man, heavyweight, took fourth
places

Wildcats -
(Continued from page o 4 )

between .10 and up, topped by
Steve Coon's 13

The Nebraska College Con
terence rivals matched 37 re
bounds, but Chadron won on a
vital statistic: 46 per cent Held
accuracv compared to Wayne's
38.

So the Wiidcats finished on an
lB-12 record - the most wins
since the 23-6 season of 1969,70
In NCC play, the Cats are 3-3.
Chadron logged a 17-9 record,
2-4 in the conference

LIMITED AMOUNT of space in
Thursday's paper squeezed out
some of the action shots in
volvlng area high school wrest
ter s while In Lincoln for the
three-day state tournament. In
volved in some of the action are,
clockwise from top left; Going
dow~ on the mat _is 126-pound
Kevin Cleveland during Friday
night's action: Kneeling down on
one knee in hopes of surprising
his opponent is Wildcat Bryan
Svoboda; 185; Locking arms are
two unidentified grapplers, ln
cluding one from Winside; Yell
ing advise is 112-pound Wildcat
Tom Anderson, and holding his
head down during the l55-pound
tussle is Nell aqner-. As a team,
Winside lin istred third in the
Class D standings.

A Look Back

At Soturdov's
State Tourney

u\lOOIl ©I1Qy

gouP g. gOl1dwwh
. cgOft .

..--u411110UI1Clllg IIIIIIIIIIII__

(}tJ! gO/llous

612, s 9-31
1912 IS 26-,-72

FG FT ~PTS
'20·0 '2 4
31_2.0 7
o 0.0 4 0
\ 1'4 '2 3
1"1·2 1 3
10-1 3 2

'32-4 0 9
o 0-0 3 a
10_1 3 '2
10-0 \ '2

135-14193\

Paced by three players in
double figures'. Hartington High
breezed to a 72-31 win over
Winside Monday night to ad
vance In fhe Class C district
basketball tournament at Wayn~

Slate's Rice Auditorium
Hefty 6-8 Dan Lucht poured In

20 points while Kelly Stockwell
added 11 and Jole Hehsen
popped in 10 markers for _the
top-seeded Wildcats of coach
Mike Satonen

Hartington ran off 19 points in
the first quarter 10 lead Winside
by 13 before the Cats took a
31·18 lead going Into the fhird
quarter.

In the second half Hartington
-ccenec up its attaQk, with 15

points in the third period and 26
in the last quarter

The winners made 28 of 70
attempts from the field for 40
per cent while Winside cor-nee
ted on 13 of 40 for 33 per cent
HartIngton also dominated on
the boards with a 51·38 margin.

Noting that his club did make
some improvement over the
season, Winside coach Sam Col
vln added that it would be nice it
his team would have won a
couple of ball cernes. The Wild
cats finished the season winless
In 13 outings

Hartington advances to the
semifinals rounds Thursday
against Randolph, a 71·600 win
ner over Wausa.

The Cardinals got olt to a slow
start, trailing 10·2 early in the
game and 18-10 after the first
period, Junior Jeff Sauser put
the Cards beck into the game In
the second period with five bas
kets and a free throw to trail
Wausa by one at the half, 30-29.

Senior Rick Anderson put
Randolph In front with his eight
poing as the Cards began to pull
away, 47·43, at the end of three
periods of play.
Wln5id~

Hartington

WINSIDE
Skip Deck

.wevne Smith
Bob Petl!f!~en

CI\11 rureme
Dan Brockman
C~M;;lnn
Paul Roberts
Bob Hawkins
Chuck peh,r'l
Bruce Srnrth

rerets

Winside Mentor:

We've Improved

But Lack Wins

6.71"*"

inlerest cpmpoundeddally annualyIeld on regular savings
$5.00minl~um e.rns from day of doposl) 10 day of withdrawal

Inlerest eompoun~ed dally annual yield on t-yeer certificates'
$1,000 minimumearnalrom day 01dt!posillo dl,Y01wlthi;lrawal.

6.50

5.75" _5.92"
mterest compounoeCJdally annual ylele;l on 9O-daynollce ecccuota'

$1,000 minimum earns-from day of deposilio day of withdrawal
subjec. 10wilhdrawalrestrictions.

• A wblloilliol it'll,redpenolty it required foreorlywithdrawol.

5.25~= 5.39"

Your New York Life
Agent in

compare

lnl&l',e_'tcompoun'ded dallv annual yield on 6-yelr certificate'·
51,000tn:":dml,lm earns-,from _day of depo~lt 10dayof wflhdraw.l.

7.75" l-8.05"*

NIIW 'ori! life Insurance Co
112 Professional Bldg.
Phone. 375·1240
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Lands forv,tiidlife' . '=

Gocl IsProper Habitat
The key to any ~ildHfe Is proper habitat, and that Is the

primary goal of the "Lands For WII(Vife'" programs of three
natural resource districts' in northeast Nebreske.

land which was once cropteno ts now'b<lck In cover
consisting 'of native grassesl alfalfa" vetch, _red clover and
sweet clever. The result ,is' ~ver/3,600 acres of new wildfffEi
lands In northeast Nebraska of which almost 50 per cent Is
open to public access. '

The vegetative cover on 'these lands must remain undis
turbed for three years under the program. This crovrces
excellent nestlng and Winter cover for both upland and small
game animals. In addltlol'), the program prcvrces erosion
ccntrct. public access and retirement of land for conservation.

The three ryatural resource districts Involved In the
program Include the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource
District, the Lewis and Clark Natural Resource District, and
the MIddle Missouri Natural Resource District. Each of the
natural resource dlstrlc;ts Involved 'has Its owe" "Lands For
Wildlife" proqrern and spends a significant portion of Its
budget for the program.

Glen Spreeman, assistant manager of the Lower Elkhorn
Naiural Resource District at Norfolk, Indicated that with over
97 per cent of Nebraska In private cwner'shjp, a prog"ram had
to be established to encourage wildlife on private lands.
Spreeman si;lid, "The program Is not only beneficial to wtto
life, but' Is also an excellent method of bUilding soil fertility
and preventing sen erosion problema.'

Farmers enrolled In the program receive $25 per acre and;
an additional $2.50 if the land is open to the publlc. Last year,
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource District, whIch Is the
largest natural resource district In northeast Nebraska, spent
$4<\,000 and enrolled over L800 acres In the program.

Tom NIoser, manager of the Lewis and Clark Natural
Resource tnstrtct at Hartington, Indicated that the "Lands
For Wildll(e" proqram is the most popular program in the
district. "Over $31,000 was spent on the program last year to
enroll over 1,500 acres," said Moser. "We had 10 turn people
down who wanted to enroll. Those enrolling are paid $20.00 per
acre and public access is required."

Rodney Storm. manager of the Middle Missouri Natural
Resource District, indicated that the board of directors was
very much In favor of their "Lands For W!!dlife" program.
Storm said, "It not only helps wildlife, but Is an excellent
~eans of re·establlshi~g n~tlve grasses and preventing soli
erosion." •

Present-!-y, the Middle Mlssour-i-NatuI'81 Resource -oTstrict Is
spending over $5,000 annually for 400 acres of wildlife habitat
and hopes to increase this amount to $7,000 or $8,000 on the
new habitat program. Those enrollIng are presenting paid $25
per acre and $1.50 In addltlop If public access is allowed.
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Coordinating Solids

65% Polyester • 35% Cotton

III~~

Mille. Size. 12-18

SPRING '77

Dan River Seersucker

Prints

Tired of dark winter colors? Add some of these good
looking new pastel coordinates by l & K to your wardrobe.
They are exciling, they are new and all made lor easy care
polyester. Exclusively yours at Kuhn's. Make this an L & K
Spring.

L&K

Dan River Scers~~ker in plaids, checks and stripes.
45 inches wide, 65 per cenl polyester and 35 per cent
coHon. Your best value.

GreClt wardrab~s
begin here ,. ,with
our super selection

of the ratest
fashion fabrics.

"Suy nowl
. ,.r

'SAME LOW PRICE FOR '77

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER

* Blazer - $2799 * Pants - $1399

* Slcirt - $1299 "* Knit Shell - $999

/'* Blouse - $1499
, " ,* Shirt Jade - $2499

"Go All The Way - With L&K"

Our Largest ·$h-owing of quaflty polyester ever. All new
fresh'sprlng colors and coordinating prints. 60 Inches wide.
~11 mact~fn~ washable.

rou Know ~ur Quali'y - Now (o,mpare Our Prices

Nebraska Quilters Invited to
Design Official State Block ,

, The Lincoln Qullters Guild is 23, when the' winning' conteStant
sponsoring a .qout block ,dlslgn will' be. the guest of the l.lncoln,

). ~n~;~;~t~I~~~:en~ff~~:~:~~~ :i~~r~IS;~~~'d~tn:ntt~~e~h~~
WUllams borne, Lincqln hone- According to Mrs. Ray Coffey~ day symposium.
ring Mary's eighth bIrthday. contest chairman, the contest 15 - Contest rules and the. official

The Kenneth Eddies visited In open to all residents of Neb- entry blank m'ay be obtained by
the William Broer home at reska and to any. other person sending a .stamped self-address-
Hinton, lao Monday. who can demonstrate a reason- ·00 envelope to: Qullt Block

Jeanie. Haberer, grand. able affillatlon with the state. 'Contest, P:O. Box 6081, Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lem The contest is In ccnjunc- Nebr ... 68506. Entries must be
Jones of Carroll, appeared last tlon with Quilt Symposium rt, postmarked not tater than July
Saturday on the AI Perry,Show The quilt block may be of crt- 1.

z: ~~oaUn~e~ltli, te~~=~edsta~ ~:naa~ :=~~~~g~~:~e~n~~~t:~~~ t"-------~
vocal 5910. She Is the daughter of the block must Include one or
01 Mr.and Mrs. Bob Haberer of ,more words usually associated
cocrton and a member' of the with the state, such as Neb
Night Shift Orchestra. She has reeks. prairie, pioneers or Corn-
been sllt9lng for about 'flv9 husker. .
veers. ' Entrle will be Wdged on the

Randy Schluns returned home basis 01 originality, merit of
last Friday from an Omaha design, choice of colors, crerts
hospllal where tie h~ been a manship and creative symbol·'
patient for two weeks. Ism of the Nebraska theme.

IIIfFS'. Vernon Hokamp and Simplicity is encouraged.
Mrs. Oon Winklebauer spent last In addition to having the honor
Wednesday to Friday In the of the designed "The Nebraska
Loren Winklebauer home, He- Block," the winner will receive
stingg. .e tash prize of $100.The winning

The G.E, Joneses returned entr~ has been designated the
home.last Sunday after spending official block by a Legislative
nearly a month touring the Resolutlon recently adopted by
Southwestern states. They spent the State Legislature.
time In Arizona. New Nlexico The prize will be presentedet

,and Callfqrnla the Symposium banquet on July

Two Blrthdavs
The Kenneth Eddies, Mrs,.

Marlene Dalilkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda, and the o;,lmar ,Eddie
family' were',dlnm~r'guests last
Sunday In the' -Vincent Meyer
home at Randolph"honoring the
ninth birthday of Klrby Meyer
and the. eighth blrthda~ of
Rhonda' 'Dahlkoett.er.

The Ervln . Wittlers and the
Murray Letcvs, Duane and WilL
spent last Sunday In the Wesley

..PInner served
A~out $200was made during a

dinner and country store Wed
nesday at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Don
Harmeler and Mrs. Per't-y John·
son were chairmen for the
dinner, and Mrs. Frank con
"ingham and Mrs. Walter Lage
were In charge of the country
store.

.The next dlriner, the last In a
ser'les of three' tor- the public,
will be held March- 23

ROYAL PARK COORDINATES ARE ARRIVING DAILY

upl

Businessmen Meet
The Carroll Businessmen's

Club met at Ron's Steakhouse
Wednesday. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Halleen.

Ken{le'th Eddie conducted the
meeting and Mrs. Randy
Schluns gave the secretary and
treasurer reports. Tentative
plans were made to plant new
trees In the park

Dinner at Belden
Mrs. Katie Hokamp of Belden

entertained et ' a ,dinner last
Sundey. Guests were the Vernon
Hokamps and Mitch of Carroll
and the. Delbert '·'Kruegers of
Belden.

The occasion marked the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Hokamp and the birthday
of Delbert Krueg~r.

Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst was

hostess for the Social Neighbors
Club Wednesday. 5'IX members
were presenl

Cards furnished enlertainment
witl) prizes going to Mrs. Don
Winkiebauer and Mrs. Gerald
Hale

The !\'\arch 17 meeting will be
In the Hale home.

10 at Auxiliary
Ten members of the American

Legion Au.xi1iary met Tuesday
in the Ellery Pearson home
Mrs. Robert I. Jones opened the
meeting. Acting chaplain was
Mrs. Ellery Pearson.

Mrs. Jones presided and Mrs,
Faye Hurlbert reported on the
previous meeting.

It was announced that the
American Legion will celebrate
ils birlhday party March 22. The
auxiliary voted t:edonate to the
Little Red Schoolhouse Fund.

There will be no regular meet
ing in March. Nexl meeting is
sel for April 26 with hosless
Mrs, Robert Peterson..

Pinochle Club
All merobers 01 the Pinochle,.

Club attended 'heir February
meeting last Monday evening in
the Edward Fork home. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie, Harry Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Morris

The Russell Halls will' enter.
lain for the March 7 card party.

Meet In. Bush Home •
The Way Out Here Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Jim Bush.
Co-hostess was Mrs. Reynold
Lcberq.

Nine members attended and a"
bake sale auction was held.
Birthday gifts were presented to
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mrs
Richard Sands

Lucky number winners were
Mrs. Ray Loberg. Mrs. Richard
Sands, Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs.
Stanley Nelsen, Mrs, Melvin
Magnuson and Mrs'. Elwin Nel·
sen

Nexl meeting is scheduled for
March 29 in the I-]ome of Mrs.
Stanley Nelsen. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Richard Sands.
Members will answer roll call
with their baby picture

Dr. Lyle Skov, chairman of
the Wayne State College dh1.i.St9X1
of education and psychology,
-W-ill-----end ....a....long._ .stinLin
college administrative ranks but
will remain as a faculty memo
ber.

Dr. Skov joined the WSC
faculty in 1955 and was director
of the Hahn Campus School and
head of elementary education
from 1962 until June 1973. He
has been W$C certification
officer since 1974.

Skov has requested a teaching
assignment in, the dlvlsH>n of
education and' psydlology ,begin
ning the second session of
summer school and will step
.down frol'll his current adminls·
trative pqsitions effective July 1.

In the fall he will serve as a
professor of education and as
coordinator of certification and
accreditation activities.

The non·administrative posl.
tion is in the divis'ion o(educa
tion and psychology, responsible
to the division head, the director
of gradvate studies, and the vice
pre'sldent for academic ,affairs.

Duties will include responslbi"
lity . for certification and f.or
monItoring of accreditaiion stan
dards for the Nebraska Council
on Teacher Education and the
NationaJ Co'uncil for Accredita
tion of Teacher Education.

Dinner Held
The Zion Congregational

Wamens Fellowship met Wed
nesday following a noon dinner
in the Frank Vlasak home.

Mrs. Robed I Jones

Division Heat
'Will Remain
On WSC F-oculty

Niemann. He suffered a stroke
Feb. 8.

Brownies Have Guests
Brownie Troop \67 met at the

school Tuesday. Guests were
members of fhe Brownie Troop
from Wayne. Mrs Lange showed
slides of Scandinavia.

Next meeting wHl be March 1

kLtne Donavon Lelghtorr11Ome.
Ted Field. scribe

Visit in Omaha
The Charles Jacksons and

Scott spent last Sunday in the
~obe-rl Jackson home, Omaha

In the afternoon, Mrs. Jackson
attended a baby shower for Mrs
Robert Jackson

18 For carcLs
Winside Senior Citizens mel

Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium. Eighteen attended
and cards furnished entertain·
menlo

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs
Ben Fenske, Ed Meierhenry and
Lyie Wade. .

Mrs: Dora Rifze was coffee
chairman.

Senior Citizens will meel
March I for a potluck dinner

.Junior Girl Scouts
Winside Junior Girl, Scout

Troop 168 met Tuesday at the
fire halt with 10 scouts and
leaders Mrs. Lee Gable and
Mrs. Dale Topp present.

Minutes of the previous meet
Ing were read and the' trea'"
surer's repor.t was given, The
group discussed badges and
were reminded that Girt" Scout
cookies will be arriving soon

Trisha Topp. scribe

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

LAND BANKLOANS
loxPAJn:.TlME FARMERS

(

If !l~

-;~"i?iJ:::: ',:.', ~~rl,:'""" ' ~-,ft··· :~"'o--:o
'Fortbose who work in town

and want10 live
~o the cou.,.try.

. ffyou likethe securtlyof a,regularPllY checl~ but
yearn for the lndepende,nceof·c6untryliving,we
cim help: We have a special Joanplan designed
to hdp you buy that acreage close·to,th~'cjty or
builda home on the acr-eageyou now own. Slop
in""':'lefs.talk about your plan.

..... The BankOf'.'.~. .Generations . .
Ff!,fRALLAND8ANK . '. '. .'. 1S:t

A$SDCIATlDH of Norfolk ' .lrilll'E~
.:iilliii~;J~~~,.·,,~;"'UPJ?"'i,·,'

Contract was held Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs.
H.L. Neely. Guests were Mrs.
E.T. Warnernunde, Mrs, Wayne
Imel and Mrs. Orville Lage.

W(nnlng prizes were Mrs. e.O.
Witt, Mrs. N.L. Oitman, Mrs.
J.G. Sweigard and Mrs. Imel.

March .8 meeting will be with
Mrs. Minnie Graef.

Visit in Fairmont
The Alvin Niemanns spent

Sunday in the Willard Hulst
home, Fairmont.

In the afternoon they visited
Mr. Hulst in the Geneva hospif
aL Hulst, 71, is an uncle of Mrs.

'WINSIDE NEWS I M"2:'d4~7~wald

Contract ,Meets

Eastern Star Meets
Faithful' Chapter No. 165

Order of the' Eastern Star Lodge
met at the Masonic Hall Monday
evening. Mrs. Trixie Newman,
worthy matron, conducted the
meeting.

Inltiatory.work was' exempli.
~'Plans were made for the
March 1 district supervisor
meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs, Don
Frink. Mr,. and Mrs. George
Farren and Mrs. Orville Lage.

~':~', ': ,~J

(Neb,.rlfe'.'d, M.ndav, Feb'.",v ae.19" C.A...R.. R0 L. L.NEW''5' ../.. M
sr 8s

'S~4d8F2o'7r~
-..cWi]YneS~nibr· Citizens -

!'"i;ii't:~¢~r~;~:;~oc:rodlet>';"'An Fa'ifh Youth Sponsoring' Banquet.
~I:,: >"',:::,_-;::'~~K_~w\~;r.~~:;'C,~~c~~~nit'--¢ia,s~~ ~.. ~~,ey w.,...~.e'_~~n.ag~:h~~.~n:e,.~:~ All .Fa!th Youth met at the devotions and Mr~. LY~~' Rob· Next meefhlg will be March 30

".·.~~':i:e:~t:ci~~y~.~l,,:~: called by city councilman Sam ,Neth.dlst Church In eerro 11 last erfs conducted the meettng, at Rcn's Steakhouse. '
J~~h~Q" hel~' '~17h "rylursdayafter- Hepbu'l:'n' in. .the ebsence of Ann;" SUJid~y evenlnq. Eighteen et- Mrs. Jones gave the secretary's
ri9Qr,~t,l..o.'c;lq~k,. Jensen. Mrs. Orville Tobias of tended. report and Mrs. Vlasak read-the
" !J:ls~ru~fo~ f()r,'th,edass, free.of Pilger was a guest. , Vlce-l?resTdenfBob Kenny con- treasurer's report.

,;,q,'~rge, Is Ga.'e' :Bathke. She" is Refreshments follOWing bingo dueted the "meeting. The secre- Next meeting will follow a

~',':?~t~J:~'I~(,'~jl,~r~~:;o~ ,~t ;;r:n~u~~~~:'dR~~b~9~ra Nether- ~;:;~ report was given by Holly ~~~~sd~~~.MarCh9 In the G.E.

:,J~.~~'lo,c~l, c'ln.ter~,sal~ all area Members will 'meet for bingo. Members cenvessed t~e com
person$'who ate-55.years of age again today (Monday) at 1:30 munlty, setrlng tickets for a
a,1l.d.oJder :.are)nvJted to perttct- p.m. Persons who, wish to play tetnerscn banquet.. The
.pat.e'·ln the,'crochetlng class,and are asked to bring a, 30 'cent banquet, slated for.March 13 at

, all ctner actfvltlls a"tthe center prize. the Met~odlst Church fellowship
·,;·'P.'~sOns 'w~o woul'd, Iik¢ t~ Gradys Petersen, Mathilda hen. Is ,be1ng.sponscred by the

"""~~:~:I:~J~~~o~Fi'f:~:~;d~~~~~~ ~;;:~rsj~~~aa~~UI~S~r~:~il: Aj:~nlne Warmer had the.
of A-ply :¥Mrii -end a size H Longnecker and Anton lesson and' Holly Rees gave
crochet book. A pattern will be Pedersen, assisted by Carolyn devotions. Sandra Bowers and
f,iml/shed. Mosem.;tn, Scott Von Minden and Jim Harmer served lunch,

There were 42 persons who Jccren. Bun, met at the center Next meeting will be Nlarch 6
parfic;:.lpated In ecttvttres at the last week to make sgring tray at 7:30 p.m. Shelly' Davis will

~.,;~tl~d~h,~s~cr.;t~~;I~:~~: ~:~ ~~ro~~~~;r~h:;;:;~:~~~ ~~~~ ~:ns t~~1 ;~~~~ev~~~ns~;;rav~
, ~jn".a~long. Music for the dan~e furnished by Emma Soules and ing lunch .wlll be Marilyn. Dowl

wClS provid~ by' the center s,," Art and Emma Dranselka. Ing; J3rad Eddie and Mike Rettr-
Bobbl,es and Bubblettes band. Eighteen persons attended the wtsch.

Persons who bowled Tuesday sermonette and sln9-a-Ion9 Feb.
et Melodee Lanes were Gale 18 at the center. The Rev.
Bathke, Emma Oranselka, John George Francis of Wayne pre
Owens, Amalia Behe, Ed sented the sermonette, entitled

'Schuett, Howard Robinson, "Needed, Wanted. Useful:
Dorothy Hudson, Jimmy Thord- Christ Wants you·... Pastor
son, Winnie Kellogg and FeHx Francis also led the singing of
Marks. Also boWlfng were Scott hymns, accompanied by Alma
Von Minden and Carolyn IIAose· Splittgerber.
man, students of Dr. Ralph Following, the sermonetfe.

. Barclay's recreation practicum Scott Von Minden showed a film,
course at Wayne State College. entitled "Prairie Towns

Senior citizens bowl each A·Boomin." Virgil and Cordella
- • Tuesday ,afternoon at 1 o'clock. Chambers. and Alma Splittger

Cost" per person per line is 55 ber furnished refreshments.
cents. Melodee Lanes owners Next sermonefte and sing.a.
Val and Adeline Kienast furnish long will be at 2 p.m. on Friday.
shoes and balls free ot charge. Iv\arch 18.



ATTEST,:
eruee Mordhorst, City Clllk

Motion b9 Councilman ~Iey, and
seconded by COuncilman. ;rho~u
that the above resolut~on., be
approved and adopted. tt1e Mavor
stated the motion and the.'r"ult Of
the roll being all Yeas, ~ Mayor
declared the menancarrree.

M'?tl.C>rt_~L_Cp!!~C!!man. Thomas
and seconded' by. COuncilman Rus·
sell that .ccuncu a'dlourn. The
Mayor slated ,Ihe motion ,anet· til.
result of the roll./belng .all Yeas, the
Mayor declared Ihe molJon carried.

CiTY 9F WAYNE} NEBRASKA
\ F. B. Decker,.M.yor

SiX Year street ,Improvement
Program es prepared. by the Street
Super!lltetldent and the Clty,Adll1ln·
Istr<lfOr at ,the Clty: Of Wayne and
etrecnec neretc be "approved ,and
adop,~,." . , . " .

Passed,and.apPJoved 1hl5 8lh.day
·.(If February, l~7.1,

CITV,~F..WAYN,E,.~E:'R"'SKA
F. ,a,DeeJt8r, ~ay...

ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhont, City Clerk

I, Ihe undersigned, 91y Clerk for
the City of Wayne, Nebr'aska.hereby
certify that all Ihe subJecls InclUded
in the loregolng proceedings. were
contained In the agenda for the
meetIng, .kept conflnu.ally -current
anp available for public l.fUpe"I01I
at the office of the City Clerk; that
the mInutes of the May!!r and
Council of 1he City of Wayne,
Nebraska, were In written lorm and
available for public In&pectlon with·
'in ten working days. and prior to the
next convened meellng of saId body,
lhat all .news mellie requesting notl·
flc.ation concerning meetfngs of said
body were provided advance notlfl.
cation 01 the time and place of saId

, meel1ng and the sUblects to be
discussed at said mj'!efing.

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
fPub1. Feb. 28)

TOOTH BRUSHES
Reg. 69'

. Wayne. Nebras~a Bid with trade.ln
- $3,773.93, Wilhout trade· in ~
$5.113.00 -

Ellingson Mo"tors, Wayne" Neares
ka. 81,d wllh treoe-tn ' - $3,919.60,
Without.trade_ln - $5,116.30:·400 V·8
Blt'-,S3,9Jl4.60or SS,18l.J0. , .

Roy Hurd Ford, weyne.. Necree
ka. Bid with trade·in ~ $4,443.48,
Without trade·rn ~ $S,309.71.3S0 V·8
Bid $39 less .on both bids.

Council discusse.d the bids. Mofio."
by co.u~CJlman Mosley and seccneee
by Councilman Fuelberth Ihat the
City accept lhe low bid wllhout
trade Irom Ellingson Molors for the
Police Cruiser In the amount of
$5,116.30. The Mayor stated the
motion and the result of the roll
being all Yeas, tne Mayor declared
the motion carried

The Mayor declar~d the time was
at hand for the pubttc hearIng on the
1 and 6 Year street Plan. The
mayor declared the .hearing open
and asked lor people to come
forward for or against the Plan.
Various citizens carne before Coun.
ell to d!scuso:. the proposed Plan.

Motion by Councilman' FUEJlberth
lind seconded by Councilman Vakoc
that ilem No, 3 and 5 be eliminated
lrom the propose'd 1 and 6 Year
Streel Pian. Motion by Councilman
R<Jsseli and seconded by council
man Hepbvrn that the motion on the
fioor be tabled. The Mayor sta'ed
the motion and directed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call resulted as
lollows Ye850: Hepburn, Fliler.
Mosrey. Thomas. RUf>sell. Nays'
Vakoc. Fuelberth. The rpsull of Ihe
vole being S Yeas and 2 Nays.
theMayor declared the mollon
carried

Councilman Thomas introduced
Ihe follOWing resolution

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor

and Cdy Council of the City of
Wayne. Nebraska. that the One and

. The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; Monday, February 28,'1917LANOFIU.: Payroll Acccuot.ae.
4S.50; street Fund,Se,1l2.92. ,,'.

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL: wnncs.
Ex,lSD.DO. , ,_.

PARK: C,arharl.,Lymber,Su,36.08;
Diers .Sl,Jpply,Su,44.0S. . "

SEWER MAINTENANCE: Bruce
Gilmore,& 'N;soc.,SEt,898.49; PayrQl1
Al=count,Re,116:0.,50; aettrement r-lo.
3,Re,33.47.; Street F.und,Se,41,,04;
CHy Clerk FunQ,Re,S8.S6. '

Motion by COun,CIII'l'l~n" Thomas
, andseconded by Councilman Mosley

that all' claims be allowed against
the vartcus funds and that warrants
be rssvee in paYJTIent of same
DIscussion. The Mayor staled the

'motion and directed 'he Clerk to call
the roll. Roll call. resulted as 101.
rows: Yeas: Hepburn, Filter, Mos
lev, Thomas, Russell: Nays: vekee.
The result 01 tne vote 'being S Yeas
an-d 1 Nay. Ihe Mayor declared the
motion carried.

"'1'heMayor sretee and the Council
SO agreed fhat the donation to the
Wayne State Foundallon be' deslg·
nated to go to Wayne Stvdents
attending Wayne State College 1n
$200 grants.

Councilman Fuel berth entered
Council 'at this time. •

At this time Mayor Decker ap
pointed Al Wittig to the Planning
CommissIon and_ CfllI Ginn to the
College Community Board replacing
LeRoy SImpson. Mallon by Council
man Russert and secondpd by
Councilman Mosley thai the Mayor'S
appointments 01 AI Wltlig to the
PlannIng Commission and CIIII Ginn
fa the College Community Board be
approved. The Mayor stated lhe
motion I:'!nd the resuH of the roll
being all Yeas, the Mayor deciarPd
the mOllon carried

Mayor Decker declared the lime
was at hand lor the bid opening tor
the Police CruIser, The Admlnlslra
tor opened the bids and the Clerk
tabulaled the fIgures, rhe follOWing
bIds were opened: Coryell Auto Co,

St/lt~ National BlInk,Re,18S9.41;
I'MA,Re,21~37; OASI,Re,93J.88;, FIe:
Ilrement eeneut No. 1,Re,12,81; Re
uremertt No. -3,Re.119.8:J; ."Retlre.
menl No. :J,Re,12.32; Retirement No.
3,Re,21.52; ,Wayne Fed. sev. &
Loan,Re,161.19; Rellrement No.3,
Re,1.32; 'Retirement no. 3,Re,87.12';..
Reilreme,nt.'No. 3;Re,J~.79i Retire.
rnent No. 3,Re,33."', •

vl.~;'~i~~J~~lca:~~ ~~:~~~r~;~;
618.93; Dullori:L,aln$On CO.,Su,188.03;
'Erectrlc Re~J!rve Fund,ElC,9400~001
,GenerJ!lI Fund,ElC,lJ31:68,J Kaup's
TV se-vree.su.a.es. Koplin Auto
Supply,su,16.5-4;·Payroll Account, ,
Re,U21.SO: R.etlr,ement Betletlt, N.O.
I,Re, 12.81; RetIrement No, 3,Re,
119.83; 'Rogers Electrlc,Supplles,Su,
1111.93; 'sates rex Fund,ElC,9.87;
Sales Ta!t/Re,813.9S; Sewer Revenue
Fund,Re;S86.19; John Shurtleft co.,
su.tc......; Street Fund,Se,45.89;
Oscar Thun,Se.14.69; Water Fund,
Re,121.11J Wayne Auto earte.su.
6.60; . Westinghouse Electrlc.Su..
34S.6O; City Clerk Fund,Re,44S.29.

GENERAL: Carhart Lumber,su,
. 15.60; Data Center,Se,90.45; A.B.

Dlck,Su,130.00; Gerald's Palnt,Su.
10.16: Godding Elevator CO.,Se.
1S.8S; KTCH Radlo,se,5.4.2S; Phillips
Pl!troleum,Se,10.00; Rogers Elee·

·tric,Su.90.81; Skelly 011 Co.•Se,6.16;
Street Fund,Se,53.901 Wayne Music
Co.,Su,22.9tl; Wayne School 0151. NO.
11.Re,160.00; Wayne State Founda·
Ilon,Se,IOOO.OO; Wltflgs.Su.18.31;
City Clerk FUI'!d.Re,28S.96.

AUDITORIUM:,Lessman Electric
Sup.,Su,101.81; M & S 011 CO.,Su,
158.91; Northwestern Bell.Se.l0.08;
Payroll Account,Re,410'.SO; Peoples
Natural Ga5,Se,262 .... ; Retlre~ent

No. J,Re,12.32. '
POLICE: Bentnac.k CtinlC,se,

25.00, James H. Gant:s Law En.
forcemenl Equip. CO.,Su,193.S2;
Pavroli ~c(Ount,Re,3921.06; Ronald
E, Penlerlc:k,Ex,88.26; Retirement
NO. 3,Re.2f.S2; Street Fund,Se.
395.13; Wayne Cleanlng,Se.32.50;
Wayne Fed. Say. & Loan,Re,161.19;
Witllgs,se,2S.QO.

RETIREMENT NO.3: Travelers,
Re,930.31

SALES TAX: City Clerk Fund,ElI,
1698,11.

SENIOR CITIZEN: P.. yrolf Ac
count,Re.292.JO; Retirement No.3.
Re.1.]'

STREET: Construction Service,
Su.267,33; Diers Sopply,Su.33.71;
Electric Fund,ElC.589.26; First Na·
tlonal Bank,Se,10,QOO,00; Bruce L
Gilmore & Assoc,.Se.898,50; Koplin
Auto Supply.Su, 161.51; Merchant Oll
Co.. Su,25.00; Payroll Account,Re.
2923.00; Rl?tlremenl No. 3,Re,81,12;
Stilte NatiOnal Ban~,Se,10,000.OO;

Michael Todd & Co"So,187.15;
Wayne Auto Parts.Su.23.37; Wayne
Sporllng GoodS,Su.5.S3; City Clerk
Fund.Re.24.S3

WATER: Dala Cenler,Se.44.46
Olers Supply,Su.s.65; Bruce Gilmore
& Assoc.,Se.303.00; ICMA.Re,21.31,
Lelkow Supply CO"Su,69 03; Payroll
Account.Re.2521.54; Retlrl?ment No
3,RI?39.19; Stree' Fund.Se,3S.39;
Swinney Trenching Servlce.Se.
2173.25; Wayne Auto Salvage.Su,
10,00

REVENUE SHARING: Police
Fund.ElC.l0.000.00.

SEWER REVENUE: Sewer Main
lenanCI? FunCl,Re.J500.00

VARIOUS PURPOSE BONDS,
Wayne Coun'y Treasvrpr.E~,

23.405.00
ELECTRiC SYSTEM IMPROVE.

MENT: Eldon Black & Sons.Se,
5846,75; Great Plains Induslrlal,Su.
280,61; Krl~·Davls CO.. Su.1\9.81;
Sales TalC Fund,ElC.6~4.25; Harold
K, Scholz CO.•Su.4308.29

FIRE: Cllrharl Lumber,su,34.00;
Koplin Auto.Su,105.46; Nebraska
Civil Oelense Directors Ao:.socla'ion,
Se.8.00: Norlheasl Nebr. Ins
Agency.5e.346.00; Strel?t Fund.SII.
16.63: CIty Clerk Fund.ElCJ4.38

INSURANCE': Flrsl Na'ional
8ank.Se,IO,OOO.00; Relirement
Benetll No. I.Re.4326·.00; State
Nallonal Bank.se,10,000.00

Pearl M. Snyder, Clerk
. Yillage Clerk

Allen, Nebr.ska
(Publ, Feb. 21J

(PUb!. Feb, 281

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF:
RETAIL LtQUOR,LICENSE!'

(OFF SALE I
Notlt:e rs herebv glyen thaI pur·

suant to Section: 53·135.01, liquor
license may be automatically rl!·
newed tor 1 year from May 1, 1911,
for the follOWing retall liquor II·
dmsee, to Wit: ..

GeOrge C. Menklns
Lots -4;5 and 6, Block I

Original Town
Allen, Nebraska

Notice 15 hereby given that writ·
len prote!'t to the Issuance of auto·
matlc renewal 01 license may be
flied by any resldl!nt 9f the Village
on or before MarCh IS, 1911, In the
office of the Village Clerk; that In
the evenl protests lITe tiled bv three
or more such persons, hearing wllf
be had fa determine whether can·
tlnuance or said' license should be
allowed.

ber5 pr~!Jent voflng yes, The' nellt
regular meeting will be on March 1,
1917 at }:30 p.m. at the ,Carroll,
Publlc ,l,.lbrary.

Keflneth Eddie, Chalrm.n

AII~eih; ~no::r~lg~I~~Clerk ;or th~
Vrt!~ge Of Carroll, Nebraska, he;re~y
certify I~.at. all' of "me. SUbJeitt'
,Inc.lu(;le'd In the foregoing' prOc~·
In~s were cOrJtalned In ·I~e. llIge'nda
for. jhe nie~J,ng,. -k.,p. cOf!tln,uallY,
~ur.renl ,and avallabre .for publl'
In$pec,lon at th,e:O:!Ilce,.of th. Village
Clftrk; that 'SUCh sublecB ,were

i:::I~~~I:~,~~,I~ou~:e~:r, ::~saf~
:~~~:I I~hra~ '~I:dm~~~~:::~~~~

~~~~I~~~S~~~;~r6~~~h~e~~nc:na::~:
meetlnll-bf,.safd..:tiod* •

Allee C, Rohdl, Clerk

WAVNE CITV COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

February e,1911
The Mayor llnd Clly Council met

In regular !e$slon at the Wayne Cltv
Audflorlum,on February 8, 1977.

The Mayor called the mel!lJng to
order with Ihe following present:
Mayor F. B. Decker, Councllmem.
bers Jlmmll? Thomas. Vernon
Russell, John Vakoc.. Keith MO!Iley.
Sam Hepburn, Carolyn Filter, Allor
ney BUdd 80rnholt, Administrator
Frederic Brink and Clerk. Treasurer
Bruce Mordhorst. Absent: Cottncil·
man Leo Hansen. Councilman Dar
rei Fuelberth arrived late

Notice 01 the convening met-tlng
was given In advance by adverti!1lng
In The Wayne Herald on February "
1977, a copy 01 the prOOf of.publica·
tlon being at'ached tothese minutes
and by nollflcalJon over Radio
KTCH of Wayne, Nebraskll. Nolice
01 the ml?etlng was simultaneously

~:~~~ ~I;~~:~~~~:~: :~o~:';;~~:
agenda was communicated In ad

·vance to the Mayor and all memo
bers of tM City Council of !hIS
meeting. All proceedings herea"er
shown were laken while the Council
convened meeling was open to the
allendance of Ihe public

Motion by Councilman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Thomas
thai whereas the City Clerk has
prepared caples of the mlnules 01
lhe la50tregular Council meetir(g lor
each Councltmember and fhat each!
Councllmember h85 hlld an oppor·_
tunlty to read and study same that
the reading 01 Ihe minutes be
dispensed with and the same' be
declared approved. The Mayor
5lated the motion and Ihe result 01
thl? roll being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor
declared Ihe mollon cllrrled '

The lolloW'ing bllts were presented.
by Council lor their approval

PAYROLL, 5"lary.12,386 33;
Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue.Re,316.U;

,
15ul)
DUlne w~ Sch.oeder
A«orney for the Estate

(Publ, Feb. 28, Mar, 7. 14)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
APPOlw;Mj;J\lT OF P!!RSOHAL-

REP,~..~S~:-~~t~~~T~:~ NOTICE

NO...29.1 • ,
In .tne ,County, Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska. .
In the Maller Of me Estate of

Eana'F. Witiler, ,Deceased,
Stal,e.of Neb/"lISka.
To; All PerJj'on5 In'erested In Said

Es'ate, ~
NOIIC.e 15 hereby given the' on'

Februaq' 22 In the Wayne 'Co-unty
cccrt, the Registrar Issued" wru
ten Slatement of Informal Appoint:
ment 01 Charlll$ R. WImer whO
resides e.t Rural Route t, Wayne,
NE iIlIS Personal RBSlresentatlve In
Inteslacy. Credlton of thla estate
musl presefll their c.lalms on or
before Ihe 2nd day of Mby. 1917, or
be lorever b~rred. .

Dated .thls 22nd day of. May, 1911,
Luvernl Hilton

Clerk 01 County Court

.,

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

carroll. Nebt'llka
FebrUary 1, 1m

The Board of Trustees for lhe
VllIag,e of Carroll mel In regular
se,slon on the above date with Ihe
following members present; Ken
Eddie. Dennis Ronde, ROber' Hall,

. and Lyle Cunnin<jjl'lam. Absent; Ron
One. The meeting was conducted by
Chairman Eddie.

The minutes of the previous meet.
ing were read and approved. The
following bills were presented lor
payment by the Cterk .-~
Maguire Iron Preserving Co.

Inc .. ~ 2,236.00
Wayne Skelgas, Inc 200.69
Morning Shopper 8.15
Wayne County PUblic Power

Dist -' 224.89
Leo Stephens 22S.OO
Depl. 01 Rl!venue, sales talC 52.26
Social Securily 8ureau \ 14.54
Consolidall)d Engineers

Archltec's . 50.00
Farmers State Insurance

Agency 35.00
Farmers Stilte Insurance

Agency 11.00
A motion to pay all bills was made

by Rohdt> and st>conded by Hall. A
roll call vote was .-taken With all
membt>r!> presenl voting yes

OLD BUSINESS: Howard Johnson
01 JOhnson Construction Co,. mel
with the Board to discuo:.s his bill for
o:.treet repair. Alter it lengthy discus
Sian, the matter was tabled until Ihe
March meeting

NEW BUSINESS A motion was
made by CunnlngnaiYi and !C(ondect
by Hall 10 open the dump tram
Friday morning unljJ Saturday noon
Irom now on. In';ltead of Friday
nigh! as In .he past A roll call vote
wilS taken wilh all members YoUng
yes

A nl?W lock Is on order for the
audllorium. 10 be'lnstalleCl as soon
115 possible

A complaint was g'ven 10 Ihe
80ard abou) rats on vacant property
in town Thl? ownl?r 01 said properly.
wilt be notilled on C1faning op the
property and dlspt)!ing of the ral
problem

Therl? bl?lng no further buslnI?Sf>. a
motion to adiourn was made by
ROhoe and 5Pcondcd by H~IJ. A roll
call lIote was tllkl?n with all mem

Wti could lilt dorenl of reuonl wtry
tM '-tu," on RIlnke Wa'" fAan
~I 8rel-.nt.,a unmalclted In
lhe /tt",atlon Indu",.,. BUI you t"v
more thin fAtures wh.n you 11'..... 1

~nc:.~~r,~~I~~·t~;:.~7,:.~
1t.·1 Finell CirculII' I"igilion S~

l\ml," we couldn'l mike Ihl' kind of
otflr, II we ..~·t )'Our neighbor.
weWOVldn'l wlnt 10, WIl'l more re.
'Il)ftI-? StoP by. _'09lWO you mo-t'I'.

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
FI£IHI<E MfG, CO . INC. • BOX5M • DESHLER.NEBRASKA fl83.CO

•C.,.,."'I''''''''''' r.unr.., .... •n.,t,....., IdAIw_"'r.,
leefrogatorcenter PivotIrrigationHeodquarters

TILDEN-FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.
214 Main Wayne, He. 375.4840

,,1ID..-sWlICAUCOUfUMI1l> oUfDA.. 'O.... ,.. alVII.U'

2D IDDD ,REASDDS
TlIIDDSE~

Service & SItes Office In Wayne Now Open

,,': ". Pl 'Hue :\,OTICFS._I -. BfCAUSI n H r'fOPI F MUST KNOW
, • I
" .. ' --- (

"', ' .. .'

;:-~~~t11':~·f~~~~~l~~~~r,,~ "An_,~~:·~~:~;:t~~n:~:he drs;

Her_let II,.~ -followsl: ·5 ,p~m. W~s:r~f"p~::~~:' t~~/):l~';;e:r:t'~~~
Monet." for -~1'IJursday's news- ,ml!..lf! the case.of hard,shlp: .rep~a,"
paper' fo~ ,,5 p;m~ _.'~ursd.y :'~()r lna-' secuon .01:407 ,of. the ,Wayne

~ndaV'$ ~ew~~,pe~.' -~rie~~)~:lorS~~~~e a;;'~IIP;:.~~d;~~
forte ,and take' effecl.

NOTice OF FORMAL. 811 'it :oi'-d~lm,ld byl,he'Mayor and
APponfTMENT OF 'PI!RSONAl C~uncll 01 the _ City of, Wayne,
R~PRES~:~~"~~~~~:~ N~TIc:E Nebraska:

,NO., A286 " w~~t~G~,~~a::qJ::O~~~~, ti~~~~o\,':
,.; c~n'~~~-;b~~~~a.,court "~_! "". :~:l;~o~~~set~~~e~~;;c~:~~~m:;
, In the MaffeI'. of, the Estate of ~ garbage, r~bbISh, trash or weete

Alden J. Dunklau, neeeeeeu. disposal etner .than set forfh In the
Stllle of Nebfllska. ordInance!'. of'thls city Is. prohibited.
To: All Persons Interested In Said No,persofj shall dispose of lIny svctl

Estate. , .' materilll by burning wllhin the
Nonce Is hereby olv~n ttrat Dar.,. corporate Uml,s of the municipality

lene e. Dutlklltu who resIdes at R.R. f!lIcept In an approved' Incinerator
2, Wayne, Nil' tiM been appointed within Ihe person', reSidence 01
Persona.1 ,Representa,t1ve of this business building;. provided, hoi-.
estate..Credllor$ of fhls estate must ever,..In the event !hat such prpvi.
present their claIms on or before the slon as 10 burning works a hardShip
191" day of May, 1911, or be forever on any person or busIness, tho
barred. govcrflJ'ng bOdy may grant'a special

Dated this 24th day' of FebrulJry, .permlt for Such burnIng and control
1m. such b!Jrnlng by the lerms of such

151Luverne 1i1l1on perml!. Nothing hereIn Shall prevent
C'erk of the County Court the use of outdoor cook stoves when

Charles E,.McDermott, used fOr the purpose of cooking
Attorney at Law 2. Sec lion 4.-401 at the WlIyne

(Publ. Ftb. 28, MarCh " I') Munklpal Code is hereby r"epealed.
3. This ordlnanc.e ~hall be In futl

force and take effect Irom and atter
its passage, approval and publlca
lion according to law.

Pa'5ed an~ approved this :!2nd
day of February" 197..1.

CITV OF, WAYNE, NE8RA$KA

ATTEST;, F,' B. D~cker, Mayor

Bruce Mordhorst, Clfy Clerk
, (Publ. Feb. 28)

Trial Size

Mouthwash

ORA FIX
Denture AdhesiveSunshine,

GRAHAM CRACKERS
I-Lb.

I
I
I

91f , !
t.IMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER I

~------7~-~-~~~------~------~~-~-~~:------J

rt------~~-~-~~7------J-------~~--~-~----~-~
Jeno's Single Cheese 20-0z.

PIZZA MIX USTERINE
141(2-0z. Pkg.

----i CANDY BARS --
1-0z.__ -_.- W-

20' Size VICKS NYQU'L
TrialSize

10/$1. - 91f
LIMIT ONE PURCHASE P~R CUSTOMER LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER

89~

.r--~--::~~:':-~--~--20%-:':--1
Twin Pack AnyOne FABRIC I

I,

51.4. : Of YourC~olce I
Excluding Sale Merchandise I

LIMn ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTPMER LIMIT ONE'PU'CHASE P£R custOMER I
. .. ..'. I

I-----------------.,.--------------..,..,..,.,.--..,..,--~
I '~;, :, '~":;~':"JI{:!~.~·, }!'J ;: ::,

LIMIT ON!, PURCHAse- P~R CUSTOMER

IIno/l'·' Yuw'_
·10,1 11'.'/1 Flu"..."

OflE·F1tJ1S .-.,tJ6

C ~~. ~£COI'N"€

.Cp,Al...r OVT"sIDe:

'l/p.,n T"o "",,",. ". &.1ST" Of wt4lcf You'D &.II'&. 1'0 Do

1'0 l/ApPoIIe. )bUll- "~f, ?

ESiiC. WAYNi~OFOEDERAL Gl
--'~-- . Savings and loan .--
--~~""''''321MainStreet,hone 375.2043 LENDER,,," L-__~__""" """_-..II



·Mrs. Hole
287-2728

Celebrate Birthday
Guests In the Jlmmte weco.

ward home Feb. ~O to celebrate
the hostess' birthday were the
Harlan Woodwards and Connie
of Yankton, the Richard Mulhair
family of "Dekcta CIty, the
Walter Hales of Allen, Gaylen
Woodward of Wayne, Kathleen
Woodward of JSi~ux City, and the
Thaine Wood wards, Mrs. Henry
Woodward and Enotse Yoslon of
Concord.

Cards furnIshed entertainment
with prizes goIng to Richard
Mulhalr. Gayland Woodward.
Mrs. Henry Woodward and Mrs
Walter Hale

A cooperative lunch
served

MerchandiSe Party
Mrs. Walter Hale entertained

af a merchandise par-tv in her
home Feb. 19. .Twetve guests
attended. Mrs. Harian Wood
ward of Yankton was the
demonstrator

DavId A. Behmer at Hoskins
has been named as one at 369
students 01 the first semester
Dean's Ust In the College of
Engineering and Technology at
the University of Neoresae.t.to
coin.

The senior, an electrical en
glneering major, had to earn a
grade poInt average of 3.5 or
above (based on a 4.0 scale)
while fakIng 11 hours or more
during the semester to qualify
for the list

Ruth Lempke had charge 9f
the program and entertelnment,
whIch Included games and read
Ings about Lincoln and Washing:
Ion.

Mrs. Alfred Meier will' host
the next meetll]g, set fer March
15 at 2 p.m.

Dean's list

Names Hoskins'

David Behmer

Guest at Club
Mrs. Lawrence Nelson was a

guest when Home CIrcle met
Feb, 17 in the home of Mrs.
Larry Baker. Twelve members
answered roll call 'wIth a veten
line's Day they remembered
best.

Members and their husbands
are planning to visit the plane
tar-turn at Wayne State ccnece
on March 24.

Next regular meeting of the
club will be March 17 at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Marvin Borg.

Members Tell Hobby 1

Ten members of the Frlendlv
Tuesday Club met 'Feb. 15 with
Mrs. Byron .Johnson, responding
to roll call with their favorite
winter hobby. Mrs. Eugene Park
became a new member

Secret pals were revealed with
an exch9nge of ValentInes
Valentines were signed and sent
fa Josle Anderson and Marie
Fredrickson.

Robe~t"Turner. rural Wayne. w"s
b<lcking his vehicle aut al a "arkinll
sten on the 10(1black 01 East Third
sho<!IV before" a m WedneSday
when he hlf B car aperate-d by
Doroly Prachl, 516 Nebraska

About 7.10 Ihal evening, Brian
Meyer. 1111 Douglar., repor-ted that
someone hit his car White rccetec In
Sl Mary's Church parking 101

A car drtven by Mae Dellefson,
Laurel, was backing out 01 a park.
m9 stall on me 300 block ot SOuth
Ma," about lPc40 e.rn. Tuesday
when she s truck eoother vehicle
op",al"d by Penny Roberts. rU~ill

WakefIeld

the State National Drive In Bank
lOth·& M~in

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday ,IIru Sa'urday
"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS·"

•.G1M (}/I!u/eQ/l/~cBmd'
.. ,.• VrA·'::i!!f:~~~'

!fV;~m';iv;M 122 Main MIMII. F,D.I.C.

':':t~,.f;.:;,/ :,., .•,J,:.;,y'.:

Let's get together soon.

~ CiCII044

.~_./k,~111

CiTcte'Mems
The Rebekah CIrcle of the

United Presbyterian Church met
Feb, 17 in the evening with Mrs
Robert Paul, Seven members

Legion Meets
The American Legion Irwin L

Sears Post 43 met Wednesday
night with commander James
SflJrm

The legion is again planning to
send. a representative from
Wayne HIgh School to Boys
State al lincoln In June, A
student will also be chosen to
attend the Junior Lawman pro
gram, atsc in June

It was announced that the
annual Wayne County Govern
ment Day for Winside, Wayne
and Carroll high school juniors
will be March 29.

prens were also discussed lor
the Memorial Day program and
summer baseball program

The District III American Le
gion convention will be held at
Wakeli~ld April 17

Next meeting of the local unit
will be, March 30

, " ~ ':J;' ,

WAKEFIELD NEWS/
AuxllloryHecrs Reports

Nine members of the IAllen aHend~. The lesson w~!j given
Keagle VFW Auxiliary met Feb. by Mrs.' Phil Rouse.
15 at Graves Library, Vernetta Busby will host 'the
Mrs~ Lloyd Hugelman report March 17 m_eeflng at ~ p.m.,

ec on the group's visit to the
wa~efjeld Health Care Center 10
play' bln~Q with the residents 'on
~an. ,2B, epo Mrs. Hyberl Eaton
.recorteo ¢In her visit with Mrs.
Walter tltale to the Norfolk

. veteren-s! Home Jan. 26 for
bingo. Mrr:,. Walter Hale report-

- -;~n~~e:1teV~~~:n~:dD:tm~~;:o~~

onlre~6:i announced that the
auxlJiary!currently has 32 peld
up fTlemb~r.s
Mr~. E.liJgene Johnson won the

cake walk and Mary Alice
Utecht won the jackpot

Mrt. Erwin Lubberstedt wilt
host the March 15 meeting at 8
p.rn. at the meeting room In

Graves library

either way, we'd like to

.. talkwithJ'~fl,about your

fina~ifll ~ds"

REMEMBERI

WE'RE OPEN

63 HOURS A WIEII,

10 HOURS A DAY

FOR YOUR·

Mrs. Ronald Hoferer and Mrs
Steve Davids

Next meeting will be fv\arch 1

Birthday Supper
Supper guests Tuesday in the

SIeve Davids home tor Kurt's
10th birlhday were the Iryl
Svensons. Imogene Svenson and
the Henry Sweigards, all ot
Stanton. and 'he Fred Davidsev
and the Elmer Uehling family,
all of Norfolk

Joining them for the evening
was the Leon Backstrom farn,ly

Little Known Facts
About America's Greatness

Club met with Mrs. Hilda
Thomas Tuesday afternoon for a
2 p.rn. dessert luncheon

President Mrs, Mary Kollath
opened fhe meeting by reading
two articles. entitled ..Blrfhday
of Two Great Americans. Lln
coin and Washington" and
"Look Up and Live,"

Nine members answered roll
call with a recipe for Iucch,ni.

A report was given by Mrs.
George Langenberg. The hostess
gave the comprehensive study
on Alaska and presented the
lesson on zucchini squ<\tsh, A
discussion ct recipes followed

Next me-eling wHf be March 21
with Mrs wetter Koehler

RMER~rmR
The Bountiful

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Den 6 Pack 269

met Tuesday alter school at the
fire hall, Mrs. Steve Davms and
Cor v. and webetos Den 7 wen:
guests

The meeting opened with a
flag salute. Lessons lor lhe next
meeting were discussed.

A surprise b.irth<;ta"y party was
held f6'....R'u"ff DaVIds. Games
Iur-nished entertainment and tee
cream and cake were served by

i~: <
S", .. ;<~

'Thanks for the H,e/p'
THANKS TO the help ot Melodee Lanes in Wayne, Phi MO'$Qrority ccuecteo over $1,200
during its recent Bowl for HOPE campaign. For that help, campaign chairmen Kay
Doescbot, left. arid Maureen Eiler. right. presented lane owner Mrs. Val Kienast with a
plaque. On the lett, two sorority bowlers who collected the most money for the Individual
games. Wanda Starr. lett. and Linda Barris, were presented T·Shirts. Wanda collected 79
cents per pin or sa9,19 for her'111 game, and Linda made 57 cents per pin or $102.14 for a
141 game

About 100 persons attended a
roller skating party in Norfolk
N\onday night. sponsored by the
Hoskins Saddle Club

Guests were members of the
Hombres 4 H Club and the
Madison, Pierce. Carroll. Stan
ton and Norfolk Saddle Club

Date for the next -mee+tng--ot
the Hoskins Saddle Club will be
announced.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Carl Hinzman enter

lained the Birthday Club fW:Jn
day afternoon.

Bunco prlz.l~ '''';ent to Mr;,
Edwin Broqre. high. Mrs, Walter
Fenske, second high, and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich, low.

20 For Cards
Twenty persons at1ended a

meeting of the Elderly Club
N\onday evening at~ the Fire
Hal!. Mrs. Erwin~ Ulrich and
Mrs. Hl-Ida Thomas were on the
coffee committee.

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Erwin Ulrich and Mrs A

Bruggeman, h.igh, and Wallace
Brubaker and Mrs E ( Fenske,
low

Next mee1ing will be March 7
Mrs. Kathryn Rieck and Mrs
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs. MarIe
Frisch will serve on the coffee
committee.

Attend Conference
The Rev. Wesley Bruss, David

Karnttz a,nd Leonard Marten
ettencec a central conference
N\onday and Tuesday at the
Grace EvangelIcal Luthera-n
Church In Sioux Cfty

Birtttday Guests
.G!,l~.sfs in the Robert Thomas

home '--T"tJesday for the host's
birthday-were the' Henry Reegs
and Emilie Reeg of Wayne. the
Dan Fultons and IVlellssa of
Norfolk, and Mrs_ Hilda Thomas
and the Richard Kr auses 01
Hoskins.

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs5~~~:5~h;mos

100 Attend Skating Party

Visit Granddaughter
The E.C. Fenskes were In

Rochester, Minn. last week to
visit their granddaughter, who
underwent open heart surgery at
St. Mary's HospItal

En route home, Fenskes were
overnight .Suelits Feb. 20 In the
William GOdfrey home at Lake
Park, la. They retull"ned home
last Monday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Feb, 23 - Wakefield School

District 60R to Ray Lund. part
of N1f2 pf NE'I,4, 5-26-5; exempt.

17. Brownies

Go_to Winside
Seventeen "-··rtfemlters of

Wayne's Brownie Troop 192 et
rem:recfThfnltrng Oa\iTti"esaay 'at
the elementary school In Win
slde. Rufh'Umge showed slides
of her trip last summer to Scan
cenevte as pad of the Wayne
State College travel-study

Taking the girls to Winside
~wer:e ~s. Darrell' MOOre, Mrs.
GorCfo-rr- ·NeJ5on and Mrs. Dick

. Oltman.· - ~

Lo-cal brownies will meet

~
aY (Monday) at 'the West

Elem tary to make plans for
'oneil GIl": Scout Week,.

.March 6-13.
Llsa Nelson, news reporter.

WAYNE.IIERALD
. \VAY1U!, 1'iDJWKA
< ;'. 'n",

dtfQnogfammed Of
au .u~e to pfeeue
PERSONAL STATIQNII.Y

-n..Gllt";'-'.o

COUNTY COURT; paId 5,15- fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 22 ,- :AnQ.e~~ i: Patter- Feb. 23 _ Bradley'R. Weber,
son. no age available, no fl!J age avenebie, Wayn~"park

~i~~~e~~l~v;~~~:,=~~~~f~~· ::t~~olatloni paid 55 fine and sa
Fob. 22 - S~l'I~ S,." Dux, 28, Feb. 23- Jerry L. Munter, 21,

Pierce, speec;tlt)'gt:pl!ltd $15 fine Wayne, no valid registration;
and 58 costs. Dald $10 fine and sa costs.

21;et~::eJ:, ~J::3Ih~'; ~I~~~; Feb. 24 - Ed Burnett, no age
fine and'58 costs. avaHabll!, Wayne, Insufficient

Feb. 23 _ Melva R. Hamm, fund .check. paid S2S fine and
36, Waynef ,speeding; paid' 517 $10.50 costs; ordered to make
fine and. sa-costs. I restitutlolV of $7 to Wayne 66.

Feb. '23,-. Timothy P: Pick, Feb. 24 - Lynn A.Langenber,
18,. Remsen,,: Iowa,' s~in9; 18, Hoskins, miner In,-pquessfon
pal~ $19 fine and $8 costs. of alcoholic liquor;-: pajd $l!1O

Feb. 23 _ Karen A. WIseman, fine and $8 costs.
31. Wayne, no valid registration; Feb. 24 - Patricia M. McKay,
paid $1 fine and $8 costs. . no age available, Wayne, par-k-

Fe~. 23 _ James J. Long, 16, Ing violation; paid 55 fine and sa

~;df~~~,fi~~q:n~l~ ~~~~.ation; CO~:b. 24 _ ~ry' K. Otte. 30,

ge~:;, 2~6,-W~I~~~~ ~~~~; ~:~k~f~~I~ ~=:Ing; paid S19
Feb. 25 - Jo Anne L. Meyer,

18, Wisner, speeding; paid SI5
fine and sa costs.



113 S. Main

AlliED
.LUMBER

Whatever home im.
provement job you've got
in mind, we have the
quality material to do it
professionally. Call now.

• Pix-Up
• Clean-Up

• Paint-Up

Malcolm Price Laboratory
School at the untverartv of
Northern Iowa In cedar Falls.

Others who may atten'd the
ForeIgn Language Grant. Plan.
nlng meetlng are Mike. Holland,
executive director for the
Nebraska Committee; and Mel
Nielsen, foreign language .con
sulfant for the state of Nebr~s.

ke.
Donald Schultz, prclect direc

tor and head of the Humanities
divIsIon of WSc, said the plan
ning session, wttl. Include' an
explanation of the terms and
conditions of the regional gr.ant
discvsstcn of objectIves, plus a
series of working sessions deal
ing wIth public relations and a
regIonal survey:

A format and timetable wIll
also be established to schedule
regional foreIgn language work
shops, Schultz said.

The WSC Center for the Devel
opment of the Humanities reo
ceived the $6,000 grant from the
Nebraska Committee last fall.

The purpose to plan a regional
foreign language study pro.
gram, the grant covered three
areas in the program's develop
ment:

-A regional community sur
vey citing foreign languages
courses offered and public Inter.
est arid opinion.

-Four workshops In different
quarters of the region involVing
public school faculty, WSC per
sonnet. and consultants.

-A weekend seminar at WSC
"to bring together a regIonal
understanding ot the present
and potential future roles of the
foreign languages In Northeast
Nebraska"

Wayne County and 11 North
east Nebraska counties are in
cluded under the grant.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE

* Appraisals
* Management * Sales

* Farms * Farm
* Residential * Residential* Commercial.

SEEUS TODAyIi

Dividend -

lb~ Wayne (N'abr.) Herald, Monday, February'2-B, 1977

Beck4!r; who describes hlmsett
as a "foreign language pubnc
rel_Btlons man," has developed
severer community foreign lang
uage programs In Iowa. He Is
fhe chalrm'an of the forelgn
language department of the

(Continued from page 1)

now cc-crennetes appearances
for fOun,datlon representatIves.
perttctpetes In research and
preparation on major Issues,
and Is editor of the Foundation's
newsletter.

-Or. MartIn Galnsbrugh Is
reccsntzeo as one of the nation's
foremost economists. He serves
as the economic consurtent of
the National Dividend Founda
tion. Chief economist of the
Foundation's Conference Board
in New York City for 33 years.
Galnsbrugh also served as
senior vice president of the
conference board from ~962 until
his retirement.

qalnsbrugh now Is a member
ot the board of directors of the

-Dr. Joseph T. Buxton, III
represents the foundation before
organizations, the news media
and educatIonal forums. The
executive director of the Nation
al Foundation staff previously
served as secretary and general
counsel of Newport News Indus
trial Corporation.

A member of the Virginia
State Bar and AmerIcan Bar
Association, Buxton also serves
on the Southeast Florida Task
Force on Economic Education
and Is lieutenant commander in
the U.S. Naval Reserve.

The seminar begins at 9:30
a.m. wIth registration In the
lobby of the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center. WSC prestcent Lyle
Seymour will present the we!
come' at 10 e.m. followed by an
Introduction of participants by
Ginn.

At 10:10 the fIlm "The tncree
Ible Bread Machine" will be
shown. Described as an unusual
movie with never a dull
moment, the film was designed
to provoke discussion on the
relation between economic free
dam and personal freedom
among students In high school
and college.

The agenda contInues with a
commentary by Allen from 10: 45
to 11:40 a.m. Panelists and
guests are then welcome to
attend a luncheon In the Walnut
Room of the Wayne State
Student Center beginning at
11:30 a.m.

Wyman's speech begins, at
1:1S'p.m. followed at 1:45 by Dr
Galnsbrugh's presentatIon of the
National DIvIdend Plan and a
speech by Dr. Buxton at 3 p.m.

A panel dIscussion and re
sponse to audIence questions
will wrap up Ihe seminar, in
voting Allen, Galnsbrugh and
Bruce R. Domazllcky, assistant
professor of social science at
Wayne State.

Representatives of the founda
tlon speak throughout the coun·
try .In . attempt to build public
support. With central offices in
Palm Beach Garden-s-, Fla., the
foundation Is 'dedicated reo
search and educafion concerning
the national economy, the U.S.
corporate tall: structure, and the
evaluation of proposed economic
reforms desIgned to preserve
the American economic system

FG FT F PTS
~ 2·2 4 10
68-11 2 W
00-0 20
~ S-6 1 IJ
J 2 ~ 1 8
00·2 1 0
22-5 2 6
02-2 0 2
J 1-2 2 7

UZ2·J4 15 ~~

FG FT F PTS
22 ..nu 52

(Continued from page 4)

language Project Shaping Up

WI/dcats -

Cro"on 18 13 6 15~ 52
Lllurel t4 11 15 19-"

LAUREL
Gordie Kardell
CleveSlorpe
DonDalton
DougThompson
SObDahlquist
Roger Stage
Tim Harrington
Steve Anderson
MikeMarlin

Totals

CROFTON
·Totall

Gas-

HarrIngton :- to tie the game
for the first time.

From late In the third quarter
to less than 30 seconds left In the
game, the lead see-sawed back
and forth between the once
rated wnecets. who hold an 18·3
record, and Laurel, which flnlsh
ed with a 17-6 mark.

With 1:57 remainIng Harting·
ton went up by four, 52·48, on
baskets by Luchl and Voetz.
Gordie Kardell trimmed fhe
margin back to two with his
sinker before Laurel was forced
to foul In an effort to get the ball
back.

Lucht, who was held to 12 In
his team's 45-39 win over Ran.
dolph Thursday night, was held
to only two poInts In the third
period as Laurel took over the
Inside game and mastered the
boards.

I-<larrlngton fed the Bears wIth
13points while Cleve Stotpe was
right behInd with 11.

Thursday night In seml-flnal
play agaInst Crofton, the Bears
broke away from a slim 32·31
halftime lead with a steady
thIrd-quarter offense to advance
to the finals, 66-52.

Balanced scoring and a strong
men-te-men press defense
allowed Laurel to pull In front
by 10 going Into the last period,
47·37. The Bears, who got scor
ing help from sill: players, never
allowed the WarrIors to play
their brand of offense once they
got the ball. DoUble-teaming
defense of the Warrior's 6·5 Rick
Peltz cut off ~ofton's scoring.

Alfhollgh Peltz only had four
points In the first half, the lunlor
made his presence known early
In the first half contlnuely bat·
tlng down Laurel aerials and
clearing the boards for Crofton's
fast break. A back Injury In the
second quarter sidelined Peltl.

Laurel forced Crofton to turn
the ball over In the second half,
mainly on Its pressing defense
which coach Joel Parks usually
Incorporates In the second haif
to throw his opponents ott
course.

Senior guard Cleve Stolpe tore
up. Crofton's defense when the
5-8 speedster ~Ipped around and
through the Warriors for a
game·hlgh 20 points. Stolpe, who
converted six of seven free
throws. totaled 1.. points In the
first helf.

The Beers' Doug Thompsoo
finished second high for laurel
with 13 points end Gordie Kar
dell rounded out Laurel scorIng
In double fIgures with 10

Mark Jackson led Crofton with
15 markers while Peltz had 13
and Larry Leader had 10.

(Continued from page,)

nell:f 45,000 MCF, $1.5681 each
for the next so,boo MCF, and
$1.5181 per MCF above that
amounf. ~

"Because of extremely cold
weafher In Nebraska this
winter, residential heating bills
are higher than normal,"
Mosley said. "The even pay
ment plan acknowledges that
fad and attempt to level out the
~7~~,~'a' Impact of those plgh

Participation In the plari Is
voluhtary, Mosley said, and car
ries no charge or other fee,
However, customers br.iylng ap
pliances or making "othe~ pu.l-
chases from People., 0"1 time:
contracts will bet required to
continue those payments.

A letter explaining the even
payment plan has beet! mailed
to each of the company's r8$l·
dential customers. Customers
who enroU can drop out al a
l<:ifer date.

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page, I)

Speakers -

OUR SINCERE THANKS fo all
our relatives and friends for the
many acts, of kindness, meso
sages of sympathy, flowers,
cards, memorials and the dinner
and lunch $er,v~ by OUr neigh,
bor-&~ends,Center Circle Club
and Ladles' Aid at the time of
the C1eath of our loved one. A
special. thanks 10 Rev. 6nd Mrs.
Gottflerg and Mrs. Pat Meier.
henry. God bless you all. The
family of Rosie Hoffman. f28

Plans for a r~,lonel study
program of foreign languages
wlll start taking shape this
weekend when two -consultants
meet with the Wayne ~tate

College Foreign Language
Department.

Lorraine Strasheim and
WE TAKE TH"IS' MEANS to James Becker will visIt Wayne
thank evervcne for flowers, gifts . saturday to begin Implementa
and beautiful ~rds we recelv~ tlon of the program. fl,lndecS'bY,.8

for- our 50fti wedding annlverr ', :-~:efr~o~ ~~ N~~~8:~~I~m~
earv. Also a very special thank subsidiary of the National En
you to our children and grand. dOwment for the Humanities In
children who were so thoughtfUl .Washlngton, D.C.

~~~.r~:~n~~~e~. ~~~I:e~~ DIstinguished In the area of

k~h::~Ch~r. and Mrs. H~~~ ~~;:~t~l~nys~~: =~;~r~f
school foreign languages at
Indiana University In Bloomlng
fon. Ind. She Is also the presi
dent of the American Teachers
of French Association.

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends and neighbors for the
many pretty cerds, visits;
flowers. prayers and words 01
encouragement. Thanks also to
Or. cee. his staff and Rev. K.
Waylen Brown "during my recent
hospitalization. Your kindness
~all never be forgotten-; Mrs.
Eva Durant. f28

nors of Nebra!ka" by steven Flader
of ceneve High School and Ms.
Margarel O'Neill -of aeuewe High
School; and "Sheridan County
Range War' bv WinfieldS. Deflll' of
Nebraska Western COlteoe.

- Noon·2 p.m. Lunch, StUdent
ceote-. featuring Dr. Clarence Mon.
dale

- 2~JO·4 p.m. "Mlnorllles and
Public Opinion" will be the mall'l
topiC under mOderallon of Allen
O'Donnell. associate professor of
ccuucer science at Wayne stete.
Papers are "Half-Breed LIne" by
Chris stmon of Nemaha Vailey
Museum lind "Anti-German Setl.
menT In the Nebrll!lka Press,
1917 19" by Ms. Sllndy Asher of
Creighton University. L.ocation Is
the Birch ROOm.

In tne Walnut Room, "Women In
Nebrll!lkll'!1 Hf!ltorv" will be the
topic under moderator LInda Tliber
who teecnes courses In medieval
and early mOdern Europe at wsc
Or, Herb Blakely of Dakota stete
COllege wilt prnent his papl!1' -ste
neer- Womenot Nebraska" follOWed
by "Portral' of Marl Sandol as 8
Tellcher" by Ms. RUby Pedersen,
faculty member lit Wayne stete
Cotlego

- 6-7 p.m. SOclll' hour. Lee- Stellk
house
~ 7-9 p.m. Dinner featurlnq Dr

Philip Holmoren

Saturday
- 8:~-9 8,m Coffee, Student

·Center
- 9-10:45 a.m, with "Urban His.

lory" as tM topic Or. James Phller,
arso In charge of tile COnference will
moderate the pllpers "The Urblln
Frontier - L1ncotn: A Ca"ll StUdy"
by Dr. Allen Shepherd of Chlldron
SIi)teCollege,"Omaha Relorm Poll.
tics, 1900·1918" by RICk Wilson Of
CreighTon Unlyerslty. Moderator
Phifer Is associllfe professor of
history at Wllyne,This session Is set
'or the elreh Room.

- 10:45·11 ll.m, Coffee, Sludent
Center.

- 11 e.m,.12:JO p_m "To Ihe
Rlyer and Beyond" Is the Sirch
Room topic under moderlltloo of
professor emeritus Normlln Nord.
strand. Papers wUl be "Cornhusker
Leglonnllires In ParIs: Thill Amerl·
can LegIon's 1911 Convention"~ by
Richard J_ Loosbrock of Ch.tdron
State College; and "Steamboaf His
lory of Nebraska" by PaUlAndrea~
of Omllhe WestsldllHigh

This periOd will 111110 fellture II

l>es,lon on "Teaching lind RlIsearch
Ing Nebraska Hislory" in the North
Dining Room.WayneSlate llsslstant
prOfessor of history Michael BillY
ney will mOderaie Ihis sess.lon lea·
'urlng Ihe fOllowing papers: ··SOurc·
es lor Nebrllska History" by PaUl
Johnson ~f tile slate Oepllrtment 01
Educallon," and "NebrBska HI$tory
as a Mini-Course" by William D
Hayes of Westside HiOh School.

Harness -

For Sale

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROP~RTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Real ~st.te Is
Our Only Bus~ness.

Phone 315·3374- 375.3055
or 315·3091

Mobile Homes

Custom built home. and
building lois In Wavne',·new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Vahc
Construction Co.

Real Estate

Wanted

FOR'SALE: 1910 mobile home,
12 ')Co 60. jheee __ bedrooms .-and
central air. Phone 315-3'239. f2113

WANTED TO BUY: ercme hay.
ear corn and silage. Write Box
2328, Stockyards Station, Sioux
City 51107. • 128t2

coas,WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For pr.ompt removal. call Land·
holm Cob Company.. 372·2690.
West Point. f21f1

Card ofThanks

............
.REAL I~STATE

Farm -

I WISH TO thank all my family,
relatives, neighbors and frIends
for 'all thetr help in gettlng
everything organiZed tor mV
M-rm safe and for all food
broughf In. It was all apprecla
ted very mu-ch, Mrs. Roy Davl$.

'"

(Continued from page 1)

mlnorlfy stockholders In a farm
family corporation mlghf be in a
positIon. following the death of
fhelr parents where they are nof
Invotved In the farm operation,
and cannot sell their stock to the
corporatlon

ArtIcles of Incorporation
should allow children not In
'101m In the farming operation
to get their share of the ~slate,

while at the same tIme not load
Ing heirs operatIng the farm
with Irnpo&slble burdens.

"You must be careful to give
bofh minority and controlling
share holders a fair shake," he
said.

Henderson also discussed
changes In the law which affect
estate planning. Included are:
~land value was flgured at

its market prIce for estate tax
purposes under the old law. Now
"currenl use" value may be
used.
~Jolnt tenancy property

Under the old law, property
which the decedent held In lolnt
tenancy was presumed to belong
to the deceased unless the sur care 01 the lawn. He walks
vlving tenant could prove they uptown nearty every day to take
had contrIbuted 10 acquisition care of errands; and occasslon
Under the new law. property ally to stop In at fhe city hall
placed In lolnt tenancy between card room to enjoy a pltcb game
spOuses after Jan. 1 wit! be and a good cIgar
considered as belonging half to Lerner is also on the county's
the husband and half to the wife survlvif11::1 World War I vetera·ns.

_, provided a gift tax return has He and his Wife, Anna, married
been flied and any tax due has In 1917. The followlng year he
been paid. entered the U:5. Army and went

Under the new law, exec;utors to France with the 338th Field
or administrators of estates Arflllery.

~::udr~o,;~"e':o~~d~:~e~st~:e~~ m~:;::~o;~~: ::~y,~h~I:~I::
estate Is less than the followIng then and Lerner waf155Slgned fa
amounts, 1977, $120,000; 1978, fhe outfit's ordlnahce detach
$134,000; 1979, $147,000; 1980, ment, In charge of leather work.
$161,000; 1981and after, $175,000. He returned from France in 1919
~Marltal deduction. Under. after five mOnths, at the age of

the old law the value of property 26.
going' to a surviving spouse Lerner has given away many
could be subtracted from II of hIs tools and some of them
deceased person's estate up to are used regularly by Ed Leky
an amount equal to half ot the of Carroll. Lelcy who worked
adjusted gross estate. The new previously as a buggy painter
law provides that fhe value of for the Amish In Ohio and took
property going to a surviving up harness making as a hGbby.
spouse could be subfracted from "The old-time haroeS$ makers
'a deceased person's estate up fo were really artists," Lelcy, said
an amount equal' .to Ilalf fhe last summer In an Interview for
gross value of the estate. a feature article In The Wayne
-orph~n exclusion. Under the- Herald Bicentennial souvenir

new law, '$5,000 can be deducted edition. "Walt has probably for·
from the e!itate for each year an got more about the craft than

or~~~~~~~~'~_~geal~~~~k~~ ~~~v~~ kt~~: t~~~,tl'rel~a~~
provlsloflS for extending the something else."
period oyer ,whIch estate taxes "Ed has a nke shop behind
could be paId ft "undue ha'rd· his house," Lerner saId. lilt sure
shIp" can be proven brings back sorne memories.';

--

READ AND,USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Misc. Services

FULL T'IME DRIVER
NEEDED FOR ASSIGNED

, WA~ONUEt~t~rHA--
Will be required to lay overnight
in company apartment. Must be
21 or over, neve valid' Nebraska
Driver's License and be eligible
to be bondee. No police record
and no addidlon__to, alcohol or
any other controiled substances.
Mus'have good work;record for
the past'five ytars. This route Is
,ive .times per week. Good start
ing salary, plus benefit package
after 90 days.

We are An Equal Opportunity
Employer. To apply, send
resume an-d plCtW"eto: P.O.
Box ,82884, Lincoln, Ne 68501,
Attention: Steve Gans.

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with Go,Bese Tablets and E·Vap
"water pills." GrIess Rexatt
Drug. . 13115

[for tent)

PHYSICIANS
ITY
S

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

375-2801
Phone 3'15-2500

...:mN291 Wayne, Nebr.

-37~i733"
.

375-2311 SERVICES
· 375-1242

375-1510 NornHEASl NEBRASKA
375-3091 MENTAL HEALTH
375-2599 SE'RVIC-E CENTER
375-3205 5t Paul's Lutheriln
375-1735 ChurCh Lounge.W.yne

375-2576
Third Thursd.y 01 ElcII Month

9-00. m -12,00noon
375-2210 I lOp,m..4,OOp.m

rt- Oon,Y'er & Arlen Peterson.
3754664 CO-OrdinItOT$

For AppoJntmenf
l75-H80 - Homl!
l75-1I" -OfllCi

'"
WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Complete
375-2626 Body and Fender Repair

II 375-1122
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting. Glass InstalJa~

· 375·3800 223S. MAIN PH. 375·_

LANDSPECIALISTS
NTY Q We Sell Farms

S
• We Manage Farms
e We Are Experts In

This Field

.. 375-197~ MIDW';ST LAND CO.
· . 375--2288 Phone 215-3315

206 Main - Wayne, Ne.
375-1622
375-1911 Al'S
375-1389 AIR SERVICE.. =

· 375·3885 Municipal Airport,
375-2260 Wayne Phone 375-4GG4

· 375-3310 FARMERS
· 375--2715 NATIONAL CO.
· 375-23il

4UtOodge
Omaha, Nebr.

· 375-7164
Professional Farm Milnagemen,

Sales - Loans· Appraisals

eiermann sas DWYER
lh Eddie Tired 01GllrllllgeClutier From
pydBurt Oyer,urned v.rUIl... C.ns'
en: We Provide
· 375-3433 AI.Your-Door Service· 375-2516
· 375-1705 AI No ExiraCharge

Phonl!us for df'talls It-' 315-2141

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Ca

LaVON BECKMAN

The Wayne Her.ld
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

W1'\YNE C
OFFICIAL

LAUREL RESlOENTS
The Wayne Herald Needs a
Correspondenl In Laurel .

This part-time lOb Includes
writing or getting Ideas for,
feature stores for publication,
keeping an eye on city and,
county government and con.
tactlng community and
school leaders for news. For
more Informatlon contact:

WANTED: Ell:perlenced drum
mer- vocalist for weekend dance
jobs. Call Dave Rokusek,
laurel, (402) 256-3669. c f2113

WAYNE COU

OFFICIAL

HELP WANTED: Neat horne
maker. You can earn extra
Income helping others to a
better life. part-trme or full
time. For Interview In your
home, Ph. 396·3112. f2lt4

POLICE

Mayor 
Freeman Decker

CUy Administrator -
Frederic B~in.k _,

City Clerk-Treasurer --:
Bruce Mordhorst

City Attorney-_
B, B_ Bornhort

Councilmen 
Leo Hansen
Caroiyn Filter
John Vakoc
Jim Thomas.
Darrell Fuelberth
Keith Mosley
Sam Hepburn
Vernon Russell

Wayne Municipal Alrpo
Allen Robinson. Mgr

WAYNE CA~E CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Dlff.rence

918 Main Phone 375-1922

EMERGENL"V

FIRE

1I0SPITAL

A'l':isessor: Doris Stipp
C~etk: Norris Weible.

At~~~:n:~ton ..
Slifej:J1f':" Don WeHife
rr~put.y:

,S.C. Thompson
sUjjt:; Fred-rtickenr- _.
Trea8urer:

Leon Meyer , ..
Clerk of District Court.

Joann Oslrander
AgrlCliltural Agent:
D~n SpUze .

Assistance Director:
Miss ThelmaMoeller

Attorney: .
Budd Bernhoft .

Veterans Service Officer
Chris Barllhol< ..

Commissioners:
Disi. 1 >'" M~rlin-B
Dist. 2 . , .. KeJUle
Dis!. 3 , Fl

D1st.tle.t Proba'ion orne
Herbert Hansen.
Merlin Wright ...
Richard Brown .

lost &FOund

Help Wanted

FOR .RENT: Two-bedroom
apartment, newly remodeled.
Furnished or unfurnished. Also
an elliclencv apartment. See
Las at' tes- Sfeakhouse, Wayne,
375-33OQ. f24t3

FOUND;, 1976,Wayne High class
ring, In parking lot .west of·
Grace Lutheran Church: Claim
at Sherry Br_(lthers by' ldentr
fylng ~nd payIng for this' adver. ,
tlsement. • fta

FOR SALE: 1972 Model 6600
John Deere combine: "'-fOW'
cornhead, 14-ft. plaHorm. Ph.
675·5171. f]flO

For Sale

HELP WANTED; Need eeers
fant cook. Will train. Wayne
Care Centre. An Equal 9Ppor~

tunlty Employer. f2-4t3

ACCOUNTING

HIX'S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo

Stephen W. lib

214 Main ornce:375...HfH
Wlly~e, NE SS787 Home: 375-1523

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worlhwhile pur·

pose consolidation·appliances
....acation cash
Fast - Friendly ~ Confidential

write or call
Phone 375--1132 109 W. 2nd

(f)
INSURANCE

INSURANcE: & REAL ESTATE
-tife-;--HospnanzaUon • DisabiJJtY'

Homeowners and FarmowneOl
property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU.
315-1-4,,-9- 408__ ~g_~_~~_~, _VWayne

~(!®~
-

Z h
< . <-

U/i '" NC r ,.. G~

Indelgendent Agen'

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

,:'Phone 375 2696

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

III West 3rd Wayne

OPTOMETRIST
--

W. A. KOEBER, O.D~
OPTOMET!lIST

U3 M_!!in Street Phone 3'15·2U20
Wayne. Nebr.

PHARMACIST
__,""",------..1-

Dick Keidel. R,P.
Phone '375-1142

Cheryltloll,R.P.
Phone- 3'15·:!e16

SAV.MOR DRUG-
'.-1 PhOne 376-1444

I~~~~~
HELP IlliA~tED,· .Front end 'IfI!LP WANTED, Full.tlme
loader operators, backhoe oper'-:-- man to ha~ tertlllzer pro.
etcee. labo':ers;---caTr-or write gram. WHI treln. Call 286.4277

~~~~oBo;o~~tr~~~~;. ~e~=o~~: and ask for Ropert. f21M

Telephone (.402) 365·3027.' An
Eqval Opportunity Employer. ,

. ~10t6

I fO..-aent
I

r
•~
I
;i-\

i
I

L
I

,



Values to '697

Solid. & PrInts

A.sartedeolors

•

Hamburger Cooker

Electric Deep Fryer

PRESTO BURGER

by Water Pik

Wall Mount

SHOWER MASSAGE

25~

MENS

WINTER
CAPS

STORE HOURS:
Mon,.Frl. - 9 to 9

Sat.-9to6 •
Sun. - 12to 5

fJ
BAG

EAST HWY. 35

WAYNE, NE.

PRiCES EFFECTIVE MONDAY,FEBIlUARY 28th ONLY!!

SWEATERS
Pull-Over ~Cardl8an

Values to $641

8 Quart

74 EACH

GOLD FISH

POnlNG SOIL

44-

7 Varieties to Choose From

6-in. SHOW PLANT

While 100 Last $347

•
~>~=~--=
\~~-~ J POPCORN at our

: \/}. courtesy counter

,. ,~, SPANISH PEANUTS

'mw fresh from our 9941:
(til} courtesy counter

..A ""

x~-m- .

Day out of Februaty &the Savings
are Unbelieavable, Too!

Values to '391

While it lasts

CHARMIN
4 Roll Bathroom Tissue

Values to '69"

$1771

Lear Jet 8-Track

ASSORTED WATCHES

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

With Tape $8999

TAPE PLAYER

$3636With FM Stereo Radio

We're
Squeezing an

Boys Sizes 6-14

SWEATSHIRTS

$1 00

• ID&:.~~
.DIICO••,. C••Tlla

FEBRUARY 29?1 Unbelievable?

Values

'to .327

Student Senate
Elects Leaders

daughter, Beth, on her 16th
. birthday

Mrs. Ardith Unafelter spent
sever-e! days last week in the
Bruce Ltnatettar home. Albion.
The Ken Linafelters joined them
Feb. 15 to attend the Albion
School band concer-t. Bruce
Unafelter is band director

The Lowell Nygrens, LehAars,
te.. were supper guests last Sa
turday of the Basil Wheelers.

The Jack Mitchells, the Bud
Mitchells and the Wendell tsorns
visited Mrs. Everett Roberts In
Room 6fJ7 at the Clarkson Hos
pitai recently

Two new leaders were elected
recently to the Wayne State
College student senate. John
Thomas has been selected as
president of the student senate
Lyle Betvtns is the senate's new
vice president Both are from
Decatur

Thomas and his running mat-e
defeated COntenders Roger Kuhl
mann of Onawa, te.. and M.ary
Baiters of Omaha by a 411-344
vote margin. Kuhlman and
Batters will now serve as
senetor-s-et.terqe

Thomas Is a first-term senior
at WSC wIth a double malar in
political science and history He
was first elected to the Student
senate last October, repre
sentlng off-campus students

A junior at WSC Blevins
ceo-res a rna/or in physical
education with an endorsement
to coach, plus a business eouca
Hen rnajor . He was first appoint
ed to student senate in January
as an otf.campus representative.

Blevins is a member of the
Wayne State 'Education Assocla
tton (WSEAN), the Yoga
Society and NORML. He is also
a participant In the intramurals
program

Both Thomas and Blevins wi-I-I
serve-for <i year in the Student
Senate positions. During this
time Thomas hopes to achieve
"more student freedom pertain
ing to social environment and
mor-e input into academic
affairs of this college."

Thomas now replaces jim
Ludvik, outgoing president from
Wahoo. who plans to graduate in
Nlay with a bachelor of science
degree in public servtca. His
vice president was Bill Scarbor
ough. a senior tram Spencer,
ra.. with a major in Indusfriai
education and physical educa
tlon minor

Other student senators elected
are' Vicky Carsey 01 Fremont.
Merrie Storms of Omaha, Larry
Kenealy ot Pierson, la .. Dave
Ryan of Plattsmouth, Pam
Menlzer of MiSSOUri veuev. ts..
Curt Off of Oakland. Deb Boden
steer of Wayne, John Haugaatd
of Winslow and Mary Rie-dmann
01 Omaha

2nd Place Winner
Lcrt V.on Minden placed

Seeond In the poetry dIvision
during the Norfolk Invitational
Speech Clinic, held last Satur
day. Lori received a trophy

Schools partidpatin9 and their
placlngs were Grand Island,
first. Norfolk, second, and
W&y-ner th-I-r_cL, Other schools
were York, Crofton. Plainview,
Wakefield and Allen.

The Keith Hlfls returned home
last Sunday evening, following a
two-week' trip. They visited the
Ed Presleys at Caldwell. Tex..
and Tim Hill and Randy and
Gary Lanser at Okeechobee,
Fla.

The Ken Llnafelters and Robb
were dinner guests last Sunday
of the Fay rscms. honoring their

Browns Return
The Rev. and Mrs. K. Waylen

Brown attended the Rock y
Mountains Friends midyear
board meeting last week at
Colorado Springs: Colo

Michelle Brown was a guest ot
Nloml Ellis while her parents
were gone.

The ~j~:ri~~~~~ie~storical
SOciety met at the museum in
AUen Feb. 15. Hostess was Mrs.
Elmer Whitford.

L.ori Von Minden presented a
program on behlnd-the--·scenes
actrvitl!;!:.§ during the MiSs teen.
age America contest she partici
pated In recently at Tulsa, Okla.

Next meeting of the Historical
Society is March 15.

Knitting Class Meets for
..Potluck Supper at Allen

THE
WAYNE

.HERALD

Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer wIll be

observed at 'the First Lutheran
Church in Allen March 4. begin
nlng at 2 p.m.

ladies of the United Methodist
church will be In charge of the
program. Theme Is "Love in
}t'!qi:Qn~" _

Ali women of the community
are Invited to attend.

Phone
375-2600

~o The Wayne (Nehr.) .Herald; Monday, February 2B, 1977

The adult education knitting
class held a potluck supper Feb,
17 In the home ot their mstruc
tor, Mrs. CraIg Williams.

Attending the supper were
Deb Snyder. Diane JorgenSQn.
Janelle Erickson, Wanda Van
Cleave. Phyllis Swanson, lois
Stapleton, Marlene Smith and.
Ooris Ltnaterter. and a guest,
Polly Kler, Unable to attend
were Pat Vanek and Dorothy
Ellis.

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams

entertained at dinner fast Sun
day honorIng the fourth birthday
01-'heir daughter, Cindy

DInner guests Included the Bill
Snyders. Mrs. Elsie Snyder, and
the Pete Snyders. all -of- AHen,

. Mrs. Ptcrence Williams and the
"'"Mike O'Nlels and Kathy of South

Sioux City, and Paul Snyder of
Wayne.



Stretch
Yaur

Buying
Power
with

Gambles

SAVE 9,97

REGJ'I97

Auto Stereo Tape Player
with TWin Speoiker~

t 1(11)'-'( ,j"I')(' (1 )."

I~,d: ,jf\cl r,yr'l '.Lil',nTH· \.\H11r\II"

2-POSltIOfl !r)ll(-" C ()rl!r()1 Plj~)rl

bultor 1 pr()(jfdfl1 "f'lp( II)'

!II{CREOfTIUV fOf!MRr fAMIlY

Twin Speake"
Included

-USE YOUR CREDIT-
ADD-ON TIt> YOUR PRESE/'JT ACCOUNT

OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE VALUES INSIDE!

Budget
Your

Income
with

Gambles

GAMBLE STORE
213 Main
Wayne, Nebraska
1149

Supcr Aclive 12-Volt Ballery
PowerllJl replz1cpmenf t')dlt(~ry pr()\rld(~~)

up 10 J10,cold c rank .rmp s tor SI,Hls

f~ven under exlremp lpmrer:1!LJre r:ondl

lions Built With a strong Ilghtwelgtll
polypropylene case In group s.v es to
fit many U S late model cars

26 SO LXClI

RLG :nq',
• OUTRIGHl

SA \ 'E 7 45 WITH TRADI
""Y • GR 22F, 24, 24F

3-1n-l 1-0%,
Houlehold Oil
4.!f,lt)'6

[ n, '" 'I _ '" - I -" >', ' -, I' ,_, ."1' ."" "".' •. _", -"_,,,., .,",1' "f.-, C1.·,I'.'" .',., ' ..... " •• ' !"'I' ", "',' 'IL"I"I,t,;,>,>".1' ,,'Pd i" d' "<' 'i,I'" ".,~" ". 'I' "I",t, ih .' _ ".I"" .,,, . '0,, , ," ,_, ,

2/$5 REG, 2 6_34 r:

SAVE 21%

4000-Lb, Capacity
Jock Stand.
Rigid one-piec e
tubular steel
14 inches high
c-~I :!'4f,y;

Foam Backed
Nylon Covers
Soll(101
spirt back
fronl seats
5 cotors

"

$1 EACH
REG 189
SAVE 47%

Rubber Floor
and Utility Mals
Ideal for car
or horne. Ribbed
rubber 18".x
161,'// 4 colors
c-' ;'·f~.' "~ [II

$5 REG_ ~59

SAVE 24%

If you would like to have your own
-Gamble Store backed by a Company with
SO yeo~ of experience and dedicated
to your success, write fOt' our brochure
"Planned Success", Enjoy financial
independence in a business you. will be
proud to own! Go Gombles! Wnte,
Richard E Walker, Vice Pre srde n t

Go bleSkoqmo Inc Box 458
Min e op.oh s, Monne.ata 55440

~2' ~6HTOJ4'1 -\iii.~1(11.,...-- $1
SAVE TO 42% '

Oil nlt~rs and ":,,, i--:-", :::' , Any
Air F,lters li.::i ~~

In sizes In tit ii, 12=~_ Cooling 2 for
:::~.,:t.,R~pular cars '-b' System Scaler REG_ TO I 15H 8-Oz_ Go,
- 12-0 r_ FI h Treotrnont

"""_",,r,.- ...- z. ru.t us S~V'_,E TO 36°/0 '~".
' •• ' t 12-0z, RU'it '":" I( .",

Inhibitor :~ AJj:!'

,--"J#.~~f!'1,/ -
IS-In Hold-ZII ,~" "
Rubber Strop "
I'>Ol'hl Multi-ServICe

Great<! Cartridge

I

"I.Jlhr, In r ' S A Mldw.... r LJI}l., (':0-, Wln" ..o.poll. MIn" ,\ ~7



Heavy Duty
Staple Gun
E ..tra ht:=',JVj IJ\lt'f

r1rlv(:r '.;rl\)I.lt';

t, \ (I 1t~ - .: I ~

l'IH()lfl" ['LHt'l;

RtG 15 q:S
9.99
SAVE 5.96
S~~lnL
POWIERkUN

3 8-lnch Portable Ele cte.c 0,011
'l-i PI r~:,( ~'~,r..,~.'<l />~';;t" ;(1<. dlHl 1\\ ,t;I.'

rpductlQfl gear system Double

Insulated 2·amp motor delivers

1200 RPM 5

10.99

Our lowest
Priced Flat
Interior Latex
Cl)vt?r~; up to -40U
',q It pe,·fj.:lllull

Flf'liSll I'; Wilsh~lt'Jh~

,Jtlt'r 30 ddY:~ ~)U~lp

.Hld ..·.'dfl~r c)u,lIl'l)i)

',[)'";1 r,>11'"\';,lt)i"

SAVE

$4~l
8e99 ~~~9
Our Finest lritertor
Se rru-Fl ot late.
UII,-'-cII,..J1 COv,~r;F;~'

:, d', ~ I ,": t"J ii' ! I ' , 1

REG, TO 677

SAVE TO 26%

I"/lol,,,']

CHARGE I!

f

-"--;'" :
; -I :,;~- ,

\):)~'~ot~~'
01' ,olch('1;. --~..

13%"
Wonder
Bar

IS-Drawer Parh
Cabinet
!3-07909

"'.....,
5,/,' Long
Nose Pliers
13·27318

2.49
Nylon Brush
2-lnct1 varrush

2.29
9" Roller Cover
Dynal' P()IY(~5ter

2.49 01. REG. 339
Point & Varnish
Remover

.' .\ I ~.~ I

2-Pock
Masking Tope
-c, /!J!1"~,

REG, TO 3.19

SAV~:0 37% ; .:jf
1 <1 Ad;ustabl~~~9

Shower Head
'4- 8&-40l,j

$10 REG,1395
SAVE 28%

S·ft. Wood Step Ladder
Type III, 1i9ht duty

rAROL
30-Ft. Grounded
Power Cord
11-3349'

~OUb~1
Extension Cord ' CAIUlL

EACH$2,t'
ONLY

Sow Horse
Brackets

6-Volt Lantern
Bottery'r ,,·""r'

7-lnch Vise
Grip Plie..
13·2M!02

REG 11995

SAVE 20.95
] 2-HP Portable
Air Comprc ssoe
WIth 7 1

, Gollon Tonk
T~'II~ '/~·:rSdl,l........1I,(!rk~~dvl:·r

Gt'llver':, 1 ~ SCFM at 4('

PSI Single C'y'llf'der b
nch wheels \'Vlth 1~ I;

t3.lf rIOS(' d:'C~ II'i' ( h IJ (:1.



.....

16-0%.
Tubular Shaft
Claw Hammer
,:V33ooe Oroup

Pack of 5
Saber Sow
Blades.
I J.rnOOt:i Group

!
Ploltic Coot.1!
Screw-In HoC!ks
10,101311

(Ekeo)
/

./

..........j

Shelf
Brock.,s
'~l!

3-Ann
Wall Rack
3<_

2'x4' Pegboard
Handi-Panel
ts..83IS~

91:ymaker
LG IIOted Lock
W1~ ICe)"
1.....t

$1. II
IS-Inch
Towel Bar
).I·M'S3!!

Swing Type
nnue Holder,.......

24-lnch
Towel Bar,.

I _' ':1"" ';1'>"'1, ,'3', ,,'-., :'T:-':"~~r?,"-~!l!',!'i':'~:rjll~(

. HacfcSaw •
; I 1:H·~'~·':';I;,({H;I;;;;':::,!~",:

':""1"

~._._----.I..

~ $1

•

'b'uys at Gambles
Save to 41~

Reg. to 1.69

Pack of 25
Sanding Disu
!:l,(MOOIJ n'rll'p

Slip Joint
6' Pliers
13·f.l,,)1}()(; (i,oup

'1."x4.lnch
Screwdriver
13-9:lootl 0/0<Ap

# .11;;;;hl~'1V•• '"

$1 Receptacle
With Pull Chain
17-8103S .

\ '.
\~ \ \"

\

"6-1lode
Hex Wrench
,,~-..

%-Lb. Rubber
Mallet

9-Pc. Interchangeable
Screwdriver Sel
13-93006 GfOUp

$'1··
PR-.



J

'~~'"$3EACH IL~
SAVE~~48%

REG. TO 5.79
• Round Pointed Shovel
• 14-Tine Garden Raile
e Wide Poly Lawn Rake
)6-.".U3l.12~O,n:H)1

."Iij." p, '1,lt,I,·

IlJ',l I)"

Handle
folds to
store

Powered by
energy
efficient
chain drive

'7.45 REG. 9.45
• 5,000 SQ. fT.

1395 REG. 16,95
• 10,000 SQ. FT,

.jf)·2i1OOV II

~JOH: F()("...,Ja.nd pr~ rrwty vary~ to
local 1011condll~

.-""-""--"" .....--...,.

Turn key and go!

.\:~-W feather light
". and easy handling'

'~'f,tr;~ 149.88
, •••. Compact 2-HP Rotary TIll",

HI!qq', ,~~ '-)!"jq(!n \'!'Iljiflt' P'I'..•.."!',

ill \ 1; . I ' 11 I ' I ~ ,. ',I, 'I ,~l" If' f ' , ' , , r I II ' ,

Our most popular riding tractor
8-HP Model wilh Electric Slort, Heod/ights!
\-\!Ide 34" flodllny mower deck for srno ou. re suus ()l-~df Ill)"

tr ansmrssron gIves you 5 speeds forward Dlfferefliidl
Rack 8. prruon steering WIde track an tires

While Quontities Lc s t

Our lowest price since 197~2!

13488 Roomy IO.IO-F!,' Steel Utility Budding
Ima~J1ne :)lb cun«: fe(~t of stordqp .rt th!r:, low prlu~1

• F)crrnd-Platt~ 1/.;h,U? flrllSfl on ruqqf:d (l;jl\ldflilf_~(j

REG SA\IE 45.07 steel Jam-free glldlllC) door;, :lrE! paejJockatlll:
179 95 I'Il.Y '""

15.65
PfRMONTH'
1Q,a1ol1,·WIfK_t
'Tk 1NI1IJf''''''''' It UIIlII II •
n~bUNf,rIe.t.j56se"'DOO'lllN

mllUT r."I" M ....'-' ,,,Milt'
i.t- '3930 ...0 Iftt.Ill*t , IIlMCl
tltARg:,I. W. AII1UAL I'(ICunlU
UHHluty,ktf"""'''''''P'I.
l¥~h ~ilMlll:llnwHf'

... II INn_fa fit"" III kS MIl ..
!l'H, fJi MdH -"'tr. tN ~QlJ. '111
CfflT~( un jl 14', II! lin, Itl f"~

l!fl!~t..Il!lUI.l.'f'f1Ct.lllifUU':17'.

~~~~m'~~~'~:;r;rt:I~~Tr l~~~~:

)



~rg!!ado Dependable 100% solid state tabletop TV's!

Personal Size 12" Diagonal Black & White TV
Perlect second set for year round entertainment I Misty
black sun sruero snaps on tor patio vre w.nq Three st aq es of
IF power and high gain Video amplifier lor sh arper rerpptlofl
even In weaker signal areas Solid state chaSSIS means CoOl
ett,cl"nt dependable operation Cabinet IS 15'W, 11 ·H, I? [)

CHARGEIT

• Rugged impact plost« cabinet

• Convenient" slide controls

• Sun shield for outdoor viewing!

• Ea,y click-stop channel tuning

~$8812 DAYS
ONLY!

_:.s.:.~~

I
ANTENNAS

ATOAMBLES
fOR THE BUT

POSSIBLE
PICTUREI

19-1nch Diagonal Color Television
with New Super Color-lok Tuning
Super Coto rLok adjusts color. contrast
and brightness to changes In room light
In-line black matrix picture lube and
automatic t,ne turun q give you a brilliant
sharp reaust.c color pir ture Handsome
watnutqr am cahlnet See I' today'REG

42995

SAVE
61.95
$368

Cabinet
TV Stand
4S-J099T

All Sizes! All Prices!
luantities Limited-HURRYI

-ftft fAST

1 Exciting pro- 4 Jus t $5 down hold,
seeson uJ'o;in9~! you rs 'til May 1$t.

2 Complete ",olection 5 Fr('c ostirnctc of
of '77's, s omo '76's. your cooling needs

3 Buy now ond you 6 Sola pr~cc-r, good
beat the <u,hl only thru Mm. 12th

Pre-season
sale! LAST YEAR'S

PRICE WAS
REG. 139.95

5000 BTUCompact Room-Size
Window Air Conditioner Special!
Powerful blower circulates cool, dehu
rnlditled air for an area up to 150 sq
It Compact up-front controls Per ma
nent rnstallatron. fits w.ndows 20·',,"
to 40" Wide 115 volts, lust plug It ,n

'.. ~ i'4',.\: \

,$5 HOLDS the
air conditioner of your
choice until May 1st!

$99
Big reasons
to buy your Coronado
air conditioner now!6

-------_.--_..



S229
I> 99

Whll"
ReG 299 S
A .... oc o dc or Gold
only $5 mOI'('

2-Speed, 3-Cycle Automatic Washer
Sate ail-fabric wasrunq with c otto o perma
press knit dencate cycles sanitize and
euston) ~)i)al-: I, 'l.d'·,~1 r!i!"".' t!'nl~lt",jtlnl'

corno.nanons Water level control automatic
bleach dispenser lint t,lter New Versa-Drive
power system' .1

SAVE 51.90
on our best selling pair!

$192
Wh",
REG JJ9 'i',
Avc cc do or Gold
only SS more

4-Temp4}ffiture, -Cvc!c Electric Dryer
All Idbnc drymy c vcie s tor reyuldr pt->ri'fld ~!ft'~'~'

kntls (1ellcates Automatic shut-of! Url rt>(jlJl,tr
cycle ,~lpmp~'rdluH' st'lt'c1Iu[)~> I I)(j Id \ yl 11'

siqn ai morel

Go, Mod.l, Wh,t., RE G 24 9 95
flee Dry., Co,d ~.49 Vent KIt

'1/l" tT, 1:'1'\ !','I'>t>/t-

--1

ALWAYS fHI\

OVEN CLEANS
AS FOOD BAKES

.~.,~,.",."':Jl111
tL-IJ

,"'-~--,....,...",,---"'"-_IIi'.: ..__._::399

Go s or Electric
"'';h,l, RIC, JJY<;()

SAVE 41.95

r;,l~,,,r~!I,'1
i P B~> ,/
!"f /

CHARGErr

29.95
REG 3995

SAVE $10
Range Hood

, >( )! • ( • iJ I ~ l j ( 1

1 • .<, > ~ I ( ) I ) I ;

I ! I • I ( ,I ~,

I)I'IIJ

A"o(odo or Gold

Only ss Mon

Continuous Clcon 30-ln Ronge
H- 'I" t- /f·,dIJfl' 1,jrl<,;'" j'-, .. 'f" 1

,( (ill( j.. \1\11\" lrl! 11'''11",1[,1,

, rv t ' r I 1 j I • ( , I ( ! .' •• r I I I ( j ~ I t

Electrrc Range Cord

Your Choice

$288

ki'

Go s Water Heater

•

--~I- I ~

1 .9530-Gal
,'Ee 11495

AVE -ro



~.

$

-

"T' ""

(,!'r l wu' I rl"fll-'r',

0(',1{ ,H

t"', ",(., t "'i J ',t k r, ,"",
, • '~I I', II I ' \ ,i

Frost-Free 14-Cu. Foot Top-Freezer Refrlg{.~rotor

~{,' I" I " , I, :,·r r ' ,t· 'oN,tt', ,i ',r] I,ll

• Fro .. t.frc(..--no d ef- o sr.o q ev e • l-doy m e o t k c e p er

• Eco n orruc c! Energy Mllt-'r \y\lem • R,'Ycr .. ,bl,· door ..

• Three o dj o vto ble c c o nle v e r s b et v o v In fPfrlgr'rafor

CORONADO FREEZERS lOW AS s209

Count on Coronado for
more features for I~ss money!

Deluxe Feature 2Q-Cu Ft Che,' Freezer
Save now on our Idmily s.z e d el u xe fp-dtlJre chp.<;l
Energy saving fhlnwall foam Insulated 27 0',35,5/' W

(dtllflt't hdS locklflq I,d fndqnt"t1c vinyl ~Pdl "

Big 70S-lb. capacity!
Big 41.95 savings!

$288 REG 32995

t~ -·-;~l
':t~J i.:;'r!:' . ,

,'. ,y . .r .->'/
Th~~wad2 wire Automahc DeTro"

bo~keh lid IIC;;Jtl' dr orn cabmet

7 a
..J

~,~-,- ~.

'·TIIr.,~~lit't:\

4

i
•

••

....- ASK ABOUT OUR
LIBERAL TRADE-IN
AUOWANCE



5-Play Console in Beautiful
60" !,\~~_!!.ean Cabinet
Long, low romantj~Yling. rich
pecan finish. One-but on tape
ptayervreccrder. cu, pause changer
control, 2/4 speaker matrix switch.
4-speaker duo cone sound system.
•:Hl2I2.

~do
Record-and-play total stereo systems

$2~8
Console or component system:

Your • 8-track tape player/recorder

Ch . • Full-size BSR record changer
olce • AM/FM/FM stereo receiver

ll-Pc. Component Stereo
Complete with 41" Hutch
Everything you need' Two separate
big-sound speakers, 2/4 matrix
switch. Recorder has pause/fast
forward. Changer has cue/pause,

• 45 RPM adapter. Morel '.1""..

$4'-PACK
~Track

CartAdges
84min. each
»1811'

Make. .
your
own
musicl

YOU GET
ALL THIS!
11-P(. Component System has:
• Built';n 8-trock tlereo

lope recorder / ployer
• J..~ automatic BSR

changer, diamond stylus
• Sensitive AM/FMofFM

stereo receiver with
stereo broadcasl light

• 1 blonkand 1 pre
recorded 8-trock tape

• StereoJlCHXIphone
• Woodgrain

finish hutch

and
more!



Hi-speed
'-'0 buffered

keyboard

SWR Meter
Shows RF power
to 10 walls. 24"
cable, -u Ilt,/lu

Trunk-lid Antenna
Omni-directional: ./"1
easy clamp-on

.mounting~
"01",,.< ..

16.95

1295 REG. t4.95
A. • SAVE $2
Full Memory Pocket Calculator
6 functions with full accumulating
memory, %. exchange key. -u ')<'.1;'"

2495 REG. 29.95
B. • SAVE $5
Scientific Pocket Colculator
Features 48 functions including
roots, powers, full memory. '''"OJ''

80se Station CB Transceiver

Has crystal controueo
circuitry. 4-wall RF output
and hl9h level modulation.
-43-"017

Ultra Compact Mobile CB Transceiver
With lighted channel wmcow. dial and
RF meter. Big 4-watl output. Built..Jn
noise limiter, squelch. Synthesized 23
channel circuit-no extra crystals to buy.

NewlowCB
.,

f

REG. 129.95

SAVE $20
Unitrex" Printing
Memory Calculator
With Digital Display
12digits. 4-func..
tron display. Adds.
SUbtracts, multiplies.
divides. Does cham.
mixed calculations
Automatic constants
in all 4 functions
For office or home
1,1"I).l,'jj

Watch tax-time
savings multiplyl

lO~95

12.8~1
REG. 14.99

SAVE 2.11
Presto Burger'
Fost Cooker
Shapes and broils
hamburgers In 1~~

minutes .. Also hea~s
sandwiches. Sparter·

, ,,:;;-J~;~!~~!irl

Dial.A·Nap Upright, 6-Pc. Tool Sct
Beater brush, s-wav dial control
adjusts to all carpet helights
New top-fill bag. ""',0''''',

Eureka" Triple-Action Vacuum Cleaners

9Cl88 s~J~9~O.07 6q88~:~~9:0.07r
Power-Teem With Roto-Matic' Head
Complete cleaning system with
Edge Kleener', motorized brush.
s-pc. tool set. 4(' ,;,'",

""t,:'iltJt'ir .•·,'I~i~t~~i'./':r;.;r:;:;'.;·.;··.
Fast,or slow ...
Cookin's CarefreeI

,nss RfG.7.· 14.95

SAVE 5.07-
Crockery Ch.f
3V,.ot. Slow Cooker
With ott-tow-niqh heal
control, woodtone finish.
glass cover and cord.
"2"-3&<1"7

r



~..
$1
Self-Stick
Decorotor Vinyl
3-yard roll.
Assorted natterns
20·0200' ~ .

]

'" 1I '. 1'!\" I,, ,I

I

~m_.iill

Utility Tongt ..' 0lIl......'_.....

.•~~ '0"''''. .....,...~
-~ -~~--
,,-,' ,;,........< ....1-----.~, •• ::::::: )

Your Choice

A"($l'3 REG. T
3/2.07

SAVIE TO 51%

<~>.'~...' - ..-"-'.'.~

~" "".•.•. , ~ho:.'_ ..
\ ~:>----.:~::.---- ..---.... --:,~,

$1 ~~, ...-----.... -.. '...-'... ' .".~".,_e

SPECIAU
RO<l2lt Rock and Baster
Chrome plated rack and
~:.~akable nylon baster

Your Choice$2 REG.
TO
2.59

Household
aroom
4-sewn for
strength.
2O,n!;W8

14-10. Patio
Broom
Tough palmyra
bristles.
20-01"

IAIT 3



t. 'I/"
",) .

Grippe,
,11191

$1 REG~.~1.3~9~iI_1lIiI1II.IIIIII
SAVE 28%

8'Y,x14" Serving Tray
Popular Spice Garden pattern
~$c.~~~ts a durable metal tray.

$1 REG. 1.79

SAVE 44%
long-Handled Fry Bosket
Wide wire mesntor tl1orough
dfalnln~,. Flt'3-Qt.pan'1"1~

$1 Rf;G.1.49

SAVE 33%
n)l16"Coa~l. Sh.et
Satin finish metal for even baking.
easy cleaning. W' edge. ,•.•".,

,?;.~ .~?;c~r.-._~ .. '.. '~
..!,!"~~_ . '-tit ..~~..•.•

'--:'~~~·r::'''''~'' ,,'

Salom Gold

Tweetie
Whistling
Kellie
Glas:j 2-ql.

kettle\1jS '
unore able
no-drip Ip
and 1'11\ die.
'1-31163

Your Choice
4-P S t Floral Glasswarec. e -Choose your favorite flower

2 50 pattern an.d have a glOriOUS
display of table top color

• every day 1:3,oz or t 2-02
REG. TO 2.99 size. ""i.'"'''' ".J<"

T~~J
A table top bouquet!

--~- ..•---,
.::~ '1~:: '. . ..-~._-

r .TT , -;:11~'

~ ·~t;r" Of ~~

=
, . ~ "~. 5~ :. ' " ,
"Ttrf
', .

.. ~"~,,l'_..~

SAVE 25% _f:
Porcelain ',.
Clad 10"
Fry Pan
Teflon II"
Interior.
Avocado,
poppy, har
vest gold.
,_·"tat,lYe:

Charl.stown
Btu

Polling Soil
4 qts .. house
plant formula.
J6·e~J:503

$'1 REG.

'. 1.591'/,-ot. Plastic
Watering Can
For .ndoor
outdoor use

Pols W/Trays
In 3 sizes and
asst. colors W

matching trays
21.»73.f,~9 7~

Your Choice
$5 REG. TO

5.89 EA.
Hanging Planter
Pottery planters will'

, hanging ropes In :J
""" SIzes, colors

'/ \

.. ~,

'1\

$1 EA.. ~j
REG. TO 1.53
SAVE TO 34% ' .•
Planter Bracket .
6" size, W /scrows r" . \
Swinging 10" 1,
Planter Hook, ,r; '\'
(Not shown) ,,,I

",(1""<4 :11"" ,I I· 1
\

, \
\

Plonh not
included

Your Choice

",/$1 REG. TO
'" 2/1.58

4



)

)

,I'; .-

,

1>11\1'1"" v,

ddl1 t,) 'l!;

SAVE 44%
Mr CoH""
100-0 Fd I""

Super Glue-3
One drop h()ld~ d

ton SlJpE~r fast dnd

super slronq 11 -0.'

tutw

;r: '.' H ••••

$1 ~~V1E\;7%
15-01 STP
Oil Tre otrne n r

SAVE 58%
REI., 2 "3 oj

Iro sh and
leaf Bag.
33-Gol 8-CI
20-Gal 10·Ct
7-Bu 5-C!

;d'tl.: I,',.,' !!'Jt.:d

(1~~~, qr i"Jnrll I:,~

.~'--/>:rl:_LI! V:)!.: d~Ji

11',-01 GlOB
Lurnbl e rs

""''''''''r,
-. "
i"'_~;'"_,,

$3 ~i~n,hch
Hondi
SIool

Safe, strong. Adds
extra height to your

~~~;,~~ Easy to carry. :;q_••••

28-0t. Waste Basket$2 Ideal size for kitchen or bath
room. Soft, seamless Easy to
clean .o )1,;'4';

'l"':" '

~'I

~l
I
!,." ' ,'"I........... i

I

Participation m trus sale event IS optional With all Dealers and sale prices are optional With partlclpatmg Dealers 2 28 77

ReG 4 I j"

SAVE 49%
Soft White
light Bulb.
Long 11f~ bU or
100 wan .:;i!i~tit~~

$1 ~~VE~7%
Ashflash
Dispo sobl e
Flo.hhghl

)


